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Russian Troops Capture Odessa

I .'

Massed
At Nazi
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON. April 10 (P) Amer-
ican air task forces totalling 1,000
io 1,500 bombers and fighters
itruck at the Germans'

air Installations of Belgium
nd France today In their third

straight day of operations.
Drawing the enemy's coastal

fighter defenses into action for
the first time in weeks, Fortresses
and Liberators bombed military
objectives In the ls

area, the aircraft repair depot at
Leverc and Vllvorde and the -- airfield

at Melsbroek near Brussels.
Belgium, the aircraft factory? at
Bourges, 115 miles south of
Pans, and the airfield at Orleans.
CO miles south of Paris

Three heavy bombers and four

Observing the Resurrection of
Christ, thousandsol Big Spring
residents crammed churches Sun-
day for Easter services.

Churches were especially crowd-
ed for morning services and those
holding night services had good

JurySwornFor

Disfricf Court
The grand Jury was sworn In

and the docket called for the new
terni of district court Monday
morning.

The grand jury went Into ses-

sion immediately to consider 12
cases.

The docket called by Judge Ce-

cil C. Collings included the fol-
lowing cases.

Monday, April 17 Slate" of
Texas versus Abe Jones, arson,
case passed over from last term
of court) Mrs. Hattle Morgan
versus Texas Employers associa-
tion, suit for damages; Mrs. Jessie
L. Hush versus Transport Com-
pany of Texas, suit for damages;
Big Spring Cotton Oil company
versus Pecos Valley Gin'company,
suit on note.

Thursday, April 20 Grabcla
Hernandez versus Paula Fernan-
dez, trespassto try title.

Monday, April 24 Criminal
docket, also a civil case, J. M.
Cheesman versus Lydia Chces-ina-

petition for divorce.
Grand jurors impaneled were:

R T. Shafcr,J. S. Blissard, Clyde
Waits, Jr., E. P. Birkhead, Nor-
man 11. Read, C. M. Adams, OUie
Anderson, W. D. Anderson H. C.
Keaton, Willis Winters, R. V.
Middlcton and A. D. Shive. Mld-dlct-

is foreman.

Hull

Upon
By John INI. Hightower

WASHINGTON, April 10, '(P)
A broadcast explanation of Amer-
ican foreign policy coupled with
a plea for home front unity on
international issues lauched Sec-reta-

of State Hufl today on a
planned campaign to keep the
Piinciplcs of the nation's foreign
policy out of election year con-

troversies
' We arc moving closer and

closer to the hour of decision" In
winch tlic United Nations, will de-

termine whether the world will
be ravaged by war again in 25
j cars, Hull said, and disunity in
this country can render it inef-
fective in carrying out its respon-
sibility

The key to Hulls' plans for
keeping foreign policy decisions
out of politics apparently lies in
his annouonced intention to work
with a bipartisan committee in
shaping those plans in the first
place Up announced last night In
his unprecedentedly detailed
summation of foreign policy

that he had requested
Chaliman Connally of
the Senate foreign relations com-

mittee to designate the bipartisan
gioup. to woik with him on plan-
ning postwar u ot Id oiganlzatlon,
and said similar arrangements
Mould be made with the house

Bcvond this Hull may be ex-

pected to try to keep projected
forojgn policy operations within
the limits which he feels reason-
ably sure the leaders of both ma-

jor political parties and the
people generally will support.

The Issues Hull discussed fell
Into two classes: Immediate prob-
lem leading to vutoiv and fu-tu-

pintilinN of iu iimiitjce
and pusuvar umuiiuuUu.is,

Bombers St
Air Installations

Easter Services
Attract Citizens

Launches

Campaign

tike

fighters were lost In the multiple
assault,and seven of the enemy's
planes were shot down in combat,
a communique announced, in ad-
dition to about 40 which air base
reports said were destroyed on the
ground.

The Americans sirlick after
heavy RAF night raids on rail
targets at Lille and in the south-
ern outskirts at Paris, In follow-u- p

their deep Sunday plunge
against aircraft factories in Po-
land, east Prussia, and northeast
Germany. On Saturday they
bombed Brunswick airplane plants
and airdromes near Frankfort,
wrecking 148 nazl planes In battle.

Sunday's toll of German planes
was 92, an announcementsaid
43 destroyed by Fortresses and

attendanceagain for those serv-

ices.
The city's Easter observance

opened with the sunrise Easter
service in the amphitheaterof the
city park. Attendance was esti
mated at 500 or" larger.

Indicattive of attendancewere
the following reports:

The First Presbyterian church
had "fair attendance"at a 9:45
service, then was crammed for a
second morning service at 11:15
o'clock. Use of additional chairs
was necessary. In addition, many
attended a cantata tha't afternoon
at the church.

At the First Christian church,
It was necessary to open sliding
doors to an extra room In order
to provide seating space for. the
congregation at the morning
service. Sunday school attend-
ance also was above average.
More persons than usually are
present for the night service at-

tended a play, "The Way of the
Cross."
All of the lower floor and bal-

cony and additional chairs were
filled at the morning service at
the First Baptist church and the
lower floor was filled at thenlght
service. Sunday school attend-
ance totaled 608, only nine short
of the enrollment.

The Methodist church was com-
pletely filled for the morning serv-
ice. Additional chairs were used
in the aisles of the lower floor
and balcony. Sunday school at-

tendancewas slightly higher than
usual.

dther churches enjoyed similar
Increased attendance.

Contest In Home

Food Raising Is

Voted By Chamber
A home food production "con-

test, which every farmer In How-

ard county will be urged tb enter,
is to be sponsored by the cham-
ber of commerce In conjunction
with the extension service.

Chamber directors Monday
noon voted to sponsor the event
after proposed contestrules had
been outlined by O. P. Griffin,
county agent. He said these
were the product of Ideas from
Rheba Merle BoyleSj county
home demonstrationagent and
who was presentat the" directors
parley, and the victory and
home demonstration councils.

By putting it on a home food
production basis, every farm fam-
ily in the county could participate
on equal footing with others. "Ex-
perience has shown," said the
agent, "that by producing for
home supplies, farmers invariably
produce a surplus for the mancct.

"Moreover, any family that proj
duces its own supply relieves the
situation all the way from here to
Australia," he added.

Judging will be on an Indi-
vidual and community basis
with the contest to be climaxed
by 'a collection of community
exhibits (featuring some indi-
vidual winners) In the autumn.
The chamber, through the How-

ard County Jalr association,
would enter Into the picture
through arrangingdisplays and
financing prize awards.
Dr. P. W. Malonc, chairman of

the aviation committee said ar-

rangements for observing In-

auguration of Continental Air
Lines service here Saturday
would be developed within ' the
week. Frank Davidson, Continen-
tal manager, touched on service to
be offered andthanked the com-

munity for cooperation extended
the new enterprise. In 'this con-

nection Postmaster Nat Shick
called attention to the availability
"i lust flight cachets at his office.

Liberators, 20 shot down by es-

corting fighters and 29 destroyed
or damaged on the ground. This
brought to 240 the total of an-

nounced knockouts for Saturday-Sunda- y

operations by the U. S.
air force.

The forces were described as
"strong" indicating between S00
and 750 bombers escorted by as
many Thunderbolts,Mustangs and
Lightnings.

The daylight fleet took off soon
after the ItAF heavy bombers re-

turned from raiding Villeneuve-St- .
Georges, a junction on the

main rail lines from southernand
western France just 12 miles
south of the center of Paris, and
Lille, important junction on
northern French rail lines.

De Gaulle Faced

With Challenge

To Authority
ALGIERS, April 0 tVP) Gen.

Charels De Gaulle was confront
ed with a direct challenge to his
authority as president of the
French, committee of National
Liberation today as Gen. Henri
Gliaud stood firm on his refusal
to accept dismissal, as commander-in-c-

hief of the French armed
forces. .

Giraud's stand apparently left
the next move in the contest be-

tween the two generals squarely
up to De Gaulle, but there was no
inolcatlon of'the latter's probable
course of action. The situation
was further confused by the as-

sertion of some of Giraud's fol-

lowers that several members of
the Liberation committed had
threatenedto resign In an expres-
sion of sympathy with him.

A DeGaulle decree yesterday
abolished Giraud's post as com-

mander and at the same time
named him "inspector-general- " of
the armed forces.

GIraud sent a sharp formal let-

ter to De Gaulle declaring that
the action violated French repub-
lican law as well as French Na-

tional Committee ordnances de-

termining a separation of civil
and military powers and organiza-
tion of a high command.

"I am not resigning," Giraud
said. "I accept neither the princi-
ple ofa suppression of the post of
commander-in-chie-f of the French
armed forces in the middle of
war, nor the honorary post which
you have designed for me."

J. B. Wozencroft
Taken By Death

Funeral services for J B"

Wozencroft, who succumbed at
his home in Lenorah Sunday, will
be held Tuesday at 2 30 p. m. at
the home with the Hev. L W
Baker, pastor of Seminole Metho-
dist church officiating. Interment
will be made In the Seminole
cemetery at 3 30 p. m.

Mr. Wozencroft was born De-

cember 28, 1860 in Dalton. Ga ,

and moved from Seminole to
Martin county In 1917 where he
has resided for the past 27 years
His wife, the former Mary Mil-

dred Morrow, was burled in
Seminole 4n 1911.

Survivors include four sons, J.
R. of San Francisco, Calif., Mar-
shal of Lenorah, H G. of Super-
ior, Ariz., Paul, Cathage,Mo ; two
daughters,Mrs. W. C. Greenhaw.
of Lcnorah,Mrs L. A Campbell of
Carlsbad, N. M ; 13 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Active pallbearers are: Paul
Jonesof Stanton; S. J Foreman,
Da"ve Foreman, Dow Wllllngham,
A. C. Fleming and Grover Spring-

er all of Lenorah.
Honorary pallbearers are: Jim

Tom, E. Price, Tlnk Houston, Al-

lan Kaderll, Tom Mashburn, Ed
Eiland all of Stanton; Howard
McRcynolds and Frank Lord of
Midland; Frank Price of Andrews,
Roy Medley of Carlsbad, New
Mexico and J. W, Chllders and
J, M Coker of Seminole.

Nallcy funeral home Is direct-

ing arrangements.

EXPORTS LISTED

WASHINGTON. April 19 OT)

February merchandise exports
from the United Stateswere valu-

ed at $1,086,000,000,a decline of

less than one percent from Jan-

uary's total and gain of 51 per
cent over the same month a jear
ago.

Allies Inflict

CasualtiesOn

JapSoldiers'
Small PartiesOf
Nips Contact Allies

- On Tiddim Road
By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

NEW DELHI, April 10 UP)
Thp Japanese besiegers of the
plain of Imphal hrfve sent small
parties west of Bishenpur, 18 2

miles southwestjH Imphal on the
Tiddim road, where they have
been in contact with Allied forces
and sufferedcasualties, the south-
east Asia command announced to-
day.

This was the first time that
Japanesehad been reported west
of the Tiddim-Imph- road. (It
indicated a Japanese effort to
sweep around the Imphal defenses
from the southwest).

British forces stoutly defending
Kohlma, northern Imphal plain
strongpoint, have wiped out Japa-
nese groups which penetratedthe
town's tight ring of defenses,
killing at least 50 and taking oth-

ers prisoners, the communique
said.

Undeterred by losses, the
Nipponese invader continued
their pressure In the whole
Klhlma area. Along the road
from Tiddim. to the south of
Imphal the JapaneseIncreased
their pressureand were in con-

tact with Allied defenders.
Fighting also was reported in

the foothills north of the plain
where further losses werealnfllct-e-d

on the enemy.
Kohlma is a key defense point'

35 miles southeastof the Bengal-Assa- m

railroad which supplies
Ameircan and Chinese forces
fighting in North Burma under
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell. It
is 30 miles inside India and 60
miles north of Imphal, the Allies'
major base in northeast India.
Fifteen miles of the Kohima-Iro-ph-

road has been blocked by
JapaneseInfiltration parties.

Fighting also broke out on
the Arakan front to the south
where the Japanesemade local
unsuccessful counter-attack- s on
both sides of the Mayu range
which cost them considerable
casualties. The communique
said West African troops Inflict-
ed heavy casualtieson the ene-
my In a calsh east of Kaladan
village.

' Forces of the Chinese 22nd di-

vision pressingdown the Mogaung
valley maintained their contact
with the Japanese,while in the
other drive on Myitkylna, princi-
pal Japanesebase in North Bur-
ma, Allied troops still were fight-
ing the Japanesenear the Tiang
river on the Sumphrabum-Myll-kyln- a

road.
Throughout the entire Burma-are-

Allied aviation continued to
attack Japanese positions and
communications.

Great QuantitiesOf
Unfit Meat Seized

ST. LOUIS, April U) (P)
Quantities of decomposed meat
unfit for human consumption
have been seized by municipal
and state food inspectors during
the present war in amounts "far
in excess of normal and to a much
greater extent than during the
first World War.'" Herman C
Ljthgoe, presidentof the Associa-
tion of Food and. Drug officials
of the United States,declared to-

day.
In an adefress prepared for the

488th conference of the associa-
tion, Lythgoc, food and drug di-

rector of the Massachusetts de-

partment of public health, said
that "consumersare not receiving
a sufficient numberof points to
buy all the meat allocated to meat
dealers. This may to some extent
be responsible for the decomposed
meat found by inspectors In pub-
lic meat markets"

was

of falling In the dls
membered tall of a Flying Fort-
ress which In a tree tonj
and thinking he was dead.

Air force Sgt.
JamesA Rale.v, three, Hen-
derson, Ky , is littte the worse
for his experience, except for a
cut on the chin This the story

the modest, almost airman,
as (old from a hospital

happened on mvtfith
sion I thought about that going
down about time was tell- -

me mvsflf 'in another few
Utes I'll be
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Two Aces:
Capt. Don Gentile (left) of
Plqua, Ohio, Mustang pilot who
claims 27 enemy planes destroy-
ed, shakes , hands with Capt.
Duane Beeson of Boise, Idaho,
who has 21 planes to his 'credit.
In the cockpit of Gentile's.plane
in England. (AP Wlrephoto).

New Zealanders

OpenUp With

SuddenAttacks
By LYNN HEINZERLING

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 10 UP) New Zea-

land troops have Inflicted casual-
ties on the Germans In sudden at-

tacks against two strong points at
Sant' Angclo, three miles south of
Casslno, headquarters announced
today, while Allied troops In

ruined Cassino Itself were sub-
jected to renewed violent mortar--i

g and shelling. ,
New Zealanders partially

destroyed one of the enemy posi-

tions.
The shelling of Casslno follow-

ed days of comparative quiet In
the devastated town. The In
creaseIn German activity In-

cluded hcavy shelling in the upper
Rapido valley northeast of Sant'
Ella.

The Germans, meanwhile,
to be on the move In the lower

Garigllano sector of the main
front. A great of transport
movement was observed and In
the Auscnte valley 21 tanks or

guns were seen about
2 miles northeastof Minturno.
Five of them were believed Knock--,
ed out by artillery fire and the
Nazis subsequently puj out smoke
pots to conceal their movements.

The Germans, who can control
the volume the Garigllano
river's flow by manipulating the
dam flood gatrs on the I.lrl
river, have permitted the Garig-
llano to drop five feet.
On the beachhead below Rome,

German artillery fire slackened
somewhat, but their patrols were
exceedingly active and were driv-
en off all around the beachhead
perimeter.

Poor weatherrcdurrd air
force activity, but fighter-bomber- s

attached rail communications in
Rome area and shipping off
Yugoslav coast ' Warhawks

scored lilts on the railroad run-
ning north from Rome to Lake
Bracrlnao, motor transport near
the beachhead, and the Cassino
front.

Including patrols over the battle
areas, 400 sorties were flown yes-

terday Friday night light bomb-
ers struck at roads and railways
In the An6ona and San Benedetto,
zone on the Adriatic coast.

There was a hell of a Jolt.
The plane seemed to stop. It
shook all over with a terrific
tearing sound and I found my-

self on my face. The ammuni-
tion case and a lot of
parts pinning me down. I
thought It was all over because
there was no chance to get out,
"Looking back I saw a 7 go-

ing down with wings li flames.
It occurred to me that we had col- -

lided It. I couldn't see too
much beeau.seI was In a closed

Icompailment, 1 knew we were
spinning around because
of blue, green and brown kept

; flattung put.

By JOSEPn MORTON i way from home I still In
U S 15TH FORCE HEAD- - the tall gun, out The

QUARTERS. Italy. April 10 tPi navigator had Just called out the
A Kentucky farm altitude 10,500 feet He was th

told an amazing story today ing Into a fog bank Then It came
19.000 feet
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Seizure Of Sea Port Clears
Major Hurdle To Rumania
By JAMES M. LONQ

LONDON, "April 10 (AP)
Marshal Joseph Stalin an-

nounced in an order of the
day the captureof Odessa,
Russia's greatestBlack 'Sea
port

Capture of the once-ga-y

part, ruined in a two-mont-

siegeby the Germansand by
005-day-s of rigid occupation,

--t was announced after the
German high command had
.acknowledged its evacuation
in one of Adolf Hitler's most
humiliating defeats.'

Stalin said the capture of the
city, to which many had expected
the Germans would cling stub-
bornly as a thorn In the side of
the lied army's Balkan advance,
had cleared away a major ob-

stacle to "the central regions of
Rumania."

The Germans said they stole
away at night after blowing up all
military installations andremov-
ing all ships and vehicle transport

a statement which seemed to
indicate they had fled by sea In
part.

Stalin said' the city has been
taken by outflanking maneuvers
by tanks. Infantry and cavalry and
frontal assault which caved in
German defenses and had threat-
ened to cut off the Nazi garrison.

He ordered another great artil-
lery display In Moscow to thunder
out the word of the feat of Rus-
sian arms 24 salvoes from 324
guns and a supplementarysa-

lute of 20 guns of the Black Sea
fleet which had thus regained a
vital base in the western Black
sea for future operations.

Liberation of the itrateglo
city came at other Soviet forces
Invading Rumania over-ra- n 200
more villages, and virtually iso-

lated the railheadof last.
Recent esUmates placed the

number of Germans and Ruman-
ians In Odessa at 100,000 to "200,,-00- 0.

Tho German broadcast declar-

ed that Germans trapped above
Razdelnaya, Russian-hel-d rail

Hail And Tornado
Hit State Area
Texans In widely-Separate- d por--

tions of the state today surveyed
the results of an Easter weekend
that brought a tornado, hall,
heavy rainfall and high winds.
The rest of the state generally
basked under a warm sun.

The tornado and hailstorm
strdck Hamilton county Saturday
night, the tornado resulting In the
death at' Pottsvllle of an Infant,

FormerClerk In

Bank Given Fine
ABILENE. April, 10 (Spl)

Haydcn Corbin. former employe
of the State National bank of Big

Spring, pleaded guilty In federal
district court here today to em-

bezzlement from a federal reserve
member bank and of making a
false entry.

He was fined $200 and placed
on probation for 00 days,

Corbin was charged with em-

bezzlement of $200 and of making
a faise entry on May 19, 1043.
Asked by the court whether he
preferred a fine or jail sentence,
he said a fine and the court asses-
sed lt.

DIETRICH ARRIVES
Algiers, April 10 (IP) Marlene

Dietrich has arrived for .a three-mont- h

tour of army camps In the
Mediterraneantheater.

"All I was able to do was blink
my eyes, but I realized we were
going down at a terrific rate of
speed and that In a few minutes
I would be dead.

"I thought the whole ship was
Intact by the way it was twist-
ing around and the time lt was
taking us to get down. I was
praying too.

"The impact when we struck
the ground was cushioned, and
tnere was a slushing sound I

knew we had hit a tree. I got the
Idea I was a dead man. I dltln t
lose consciousness, but my eyes
were closed for a few seconds
When I opened them I could see
green vegetation. Then I heard
a snapping sound, like (lainc and

(See AMERICAN. I'l. 8, Co). J)

American Airman Falls 19,000Feet In DismemberedTail

Of Flying Fortress,Lands In Tree And Lives To Tell Tale
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OdessaGoalOf RussianDrive 7,i"
of the metropolitanarea of Odessa.Black Sea port city which la
the foal of the Red army's current drive In the south of Russia.
(AP Wlrephoto).

town 43 miles northwestof Odes-

sa, had'pushedtheir way out, say-

ing the "Russians have also un-

successfully attempted to lnter-fer- o

with our disengagement
movements" there.

five or six broken German di-

visions were trapped In this sec-

tor, Moscow had announced, with
5,000 of them killed In two days.

Farther northwest, Moscow re-

ported anothor 2,400 Germans

Glenda Jean Glover, and Injury
to five others and causing the de-

struction of 17 homes and a
church. In the Bluerldge and
Alcman communities, south of
Hamilton, the tornado Injured a
man, demolished three homes and
a school.

(At St. Louis last night the
area office of the Ameri-

can Red Cross announced that
three disaster relief representa-
tives had been assigned to Hamil-
ton county, Tex , following the
storm )

Glenda Jean was whisked by
the tornado from the arms of
her mother, Mrs. A. D. Glover,
who was seriously hurt. The In-

fant later was found dead. The
father, Pvt. Glover, Is stationed
In the Pacific war theater. The
Injured Pottsvllle residents,
treated it a Hamilton clinic,
were Mrs. Glover, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Moore, A. D. Glover. Sr.,
and Juan JuneGlover, 14.

Hamilton Countv Agent T D

Craddock said the hall storm,
which swept most of tho county,
damaging poultry and buildings,
caused less crop damage than first
expected.

Across the state In East Texas,
Gregg county residents at Long-vie- w

sloshed under a weather
bureau-reporte- d nine-Inc-h rain
which fell In 30 hours and helped
fill Sabine river banks. Tho river
had begun to back up in the low-

lands and was watched apprehen-
sively in that section and in Louis-
iana.

A wind at Dal-

las and a wind at
Fort Worth Saturdaynight caused
some minor property damage,
while lightning struck a San An-

tonio chemical plant, setting It
afire and causing damage estimat-
ed by plant officials at $"50 000

Last night Abilene reported a
short hailstorm.

PartisansSmash
German Attacks

LONDON, April 10 (!) Yugo-

slav partisans have smashed re-

newed German thrusts toward the
stronghold of Mikonjiegrad, re-

cently seized by the army of Lib-

eration in the JaJce sector of
westcrr. Bosnia, a communique
from the headquartersof Marshal
Josip Bio (Tito) announced y

The broadcast bulletin said at-

tempts of the Nazis to attack Ban-jalui- a

to the northwest also had
been thrown back.

--ivTt iO . I

'
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man

slaughtered In the diminishing
Skala pocket, and front dispatches
said the Russians were pushing
beyond the Czechoslovak border
near the entrance in the Tartu
pass, key to the Hungarianplain.

Berlin declared the Red army
had renewed attacksat the north-
ern bridgeheads Into the Crimean
peninsula where 100,000 Nazi and
Rumanian troops still hold out.

FrenchSolution

AppearsClose
By FLORA LEWIS T

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP) j
Solution of the long drawn out
French problem appearedwithin
colse reach today after Secretary
Hull's declaration thatthe French
Commltte for National Liberation
will have every opportunity to un- -,

dcrtake civil administration with
American help.

Hull said the United States was
"disposed io seo the commltte
exercise leadership to establish
law and order (in liberated areas
of France) under tho supervision
of the Allied commander in chief."

British and American officials
believed that an agreement be
tween London, Algiers and Wash-
ington could be reachedalong the
lines of Hull's statement and
Fiench circles reactedwith optim-
ism

French officials In Washing-
ton were particularly pleased
with Hull's promise that the
I'nlled States would give prac-
tical aid to the committee 'even
though he said that It "Is. of
course, not the governmentof
France and we cannot recognize
It as such."
Pleasurable surprise was ex-

pressed also among the followers
of Gen. Charles De Gaulle In Al-

giers and De Gaulle himself was
said to have been pleased when
shown.a copy of Hull's speech.

De Gaulle representativesher
said Hull's mention of the com-
mittee's assurance that It does not
'propose to perpetuate its au-

thority" was the first official
American acknowledgement of
that part of the French position
and was gratifying.

ReleasedOn Bond

Only To Reappear
Released on bond only a few

days ago on a charge of assault
with Intent to murder, Jesus
Mendola was back in county Jail
Monday on a like charge.

Ho was" charged Monday morn-
ing in the court of Walter Grice,
Justice of peace, wtth assault
upon Manuel Salgado, with Intent
to murder. Salgado is in critical

(condition ia Cowpcr clinic and
hospital. He suffereda severe cut
across tin stomach.

Mendulla, Mexican, Was released
from county jail March 29 after
posting bond 'on the other assault
charge.
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Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

Has BreakfastSundayAt
Harriette Smith's Home

Easter Motif
Used In Table
Decorations

Mebers and guests of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority were enter-

tained with a breakfast in the
home of Harriette Smith Sunday
morning at 9 30 o clock.

Honoied guest was Mrs O
Young of Beta Sigma Phi national
headquartersat Kansas Citj, Mo
who is visiting here.

Breakfast was served buffet
style from a table laid with a yel-

low cloth and centeredwith a
nest of Easter eggs. White lilies
surrounded thearrangementand
miniature rabbits were placed at
vantage ponts down the table
centPr. White tapers in crjstal
holders flanked the centerpiece.

Guests attending were Mamie
Robeitson, Mary Satterfield,
Beatrice Stacey, Waneta Walker,
Earline Reed, Margaret Battle,
Virginia Womack, Margueritte
Schwarzenback, and members at-

tending wereJtjce Croft, Felton
Walters, Clarinda Mary Sanders,
Lee Ida Pinskston

Pat Dobbins, Janice Slaughter,
Evelyn Merrill, Freda Hoover,
Lucille Burk, Patty 'Toops, Ann
Darrow, Lovcda Grata, Mattie
Skilcs, Dorothy Dean Sain, Nell

l Rhea MoCrary, Mary Staggs,
Tommy Dodrill, Sara Johnson,
Dorothy Le Feer, Billle Frances
Shaffer and the hostess

GUESTS ATTEND
AAFBS EXERCISES

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Colora-d- a

City, and Mrs. Judd Brennand
of El Paso were week-en- d guests
In the V. Van Gieson home.

The guests were Here to attend
graduation exercises In the post
theatre at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School Saturday. Mrs
'Brennand brother, Lt. E. Frank
Smythe of Salt Lake City, Utah,
was a memberof the class.

A dinner was held in his hon-'o- r

Saturday evening and other
officers in the class 44-- 3 who at-

tended were Lt. Robert P Smith,
Lt. Clyde E Snyder, Jr., and Lt
Allen V. White.

District Meeting
To Be Held Friday

The Royal Neighbors will have
a district conference at Pecos Fri-
day 14th, according to announce
ment here today.

The meeting will begin at 10
a. m. and will continue through
the evening.

All members of the local chap-
ter are urged to attend

Birth Announced
gt and Mrs Ernest Barber

are the parents of a daughter
born Easter morning at the
Malone and Hogan hospital

The infant, who weighed six
pounds, one ounce at birth, has
been named Sharon Jan.

Mrs. Barber Is the former Jan-le- e

Carmack and maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. G
Carmack.

Barber, who Is stationed
at Oklahoma City, Okla, Is visit-
ing herj.
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Monday, April 10, 1944

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
PLANNING WEEK.
8 30 - 9 30 Conversational

French class in recording room.
General activities.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS
Informal dancing with Tuesday

GSO.
WEDNESDAY

6 IS Hospital visiting hour at
post.

8.30 Gamesand dancing with
Wednesday GSO.

THURSDAY
Squaredancing class.

FRIDAY
Bingo party.

SATURDAY
4 00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnishedby a Coahoma Dem-
onstration cjub to be served b
volunteer hostesses.

8 00 Recording hour in lobby.

Townspeople are being asked to
stop by the USO on their way to
Easter morning services at 10.30
and pick up a service man or wo-

man to take with them This will
not only be a patriotic gesture on
the part of the residentsof

but significant of the sin-

cere feeling of friendship that
they have for the men anil women
stationed here by the armed
forces.

AH GSO girls are urged to at-

tend on their own nights this
week to help make plans for com-
ing activities.

Service personnel are again
aske'I to bring In summer uni-

forms for necessary alterationsas
toon as possible.

Invitations are extended to
soldiers and townspeople to come
down to the USO on Thursday
nights and try their hand at
square dancing.

USO officials expressed appre-

ciation today to the post orchestra
from the Big Spring Bombardier
school, which presenteda concert,
at the city auditorium Sunday af-

ternoon,under theclub's sponsor
ship.

Junior and senior hostesses
served refreshmentsof cake and
coffee at the club Sunday after
noon at S o'clock and a sing song
and craft class was Included In
the entertainmentof the evening.

Hostesses included Mrs J. A.
Myers, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs C
O Nalley. Mrs. Marie Walker.
Mrs R. B Dunlvan, Mrs. Ruth
Burnam and Clarinda Mary San
ders. Also assisting were Cpl
Walter Mica and Pvt Henry Pat
rick.

m m

Students are reminded of the
French class which will be held
in the recording room at the USO
rlub this evening at 8 30 o'clock.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Bob Dlckerson, itudent at Tex-
as A. & M college, spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr and Mrs C W. Dlckerson.

Betty Bob Dlltx. who Is attend-
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, visit-
ed here over the Easter holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Dlltz.

Sara Lamun, who Is attehdlnr
North Texas State Teachers col-
lege In Denton, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Ruth Ann Dempsey, former Big
Spring resident, who is now at-
tending Texas Christian Univer-
sity, visited here over the week-
end In the Bruce Frailer home.

DelayedAward .

BOISE, Idaho UP James O
Newcomb, 64, has Just been ad-

vised by the army that he has
been awarded the Purple Heart
for wounds suffered In the battle
of San Juan MIL Cuba, July 1,
1898.

ANY CREAM?
Yes, any cream will help re-
move face wrinkles If the
proper exercise methods are
used. . . "Face Moulding" has
beentaught and proved for 20
years on thousandsof men
and women by-- P. Dickson... At no obligation, write to
DepartmentF. P O Box 341,
Houston, Texas, for free fold-
er describing face moulding
at home, utlrg1 only your own
hands, and any creamyou de-
sire. Adv.
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CI.. Newest trick on the spring
inner JUlr. horizon. Midnight blue

"with satin lapels, w inn-coll- gilet, by Slilerlm.
Weekender:

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

From all accounts. MRS HORACE GARRETT, CLARA SECREST
and MARGUERITTE SCHWARZENBACH had a very enjojable time
on the ranch with MR and MRS. SON.NY EDWARDS this past
week-en- d

.
Having dinner out Easter Sunday was the SHINE PHILIPS fam-

ily and their guests, COL and MRS HEVRY PHILIPS from Dallas
CHAMPE PHILIPS student at TSCW in Denton and NANCY PHIL-
IPS of Abilene, were also home for a isit with their parents..

It really looked like the Easier Pardae at graduation exercises
Saturday morning, when members of Class 44-- 5 received their wing
Noticed JANET ROBB who was wearing a very pretty little black
straw caplett to match her frock

Hear by the well-know- n grapcune that love's in bloom again and
that before long well be hearing something about vows exchanged by
a local lass and an officer stationed at the post

Delegates representingthe local Parent-Teach- Association units
are having a time getting off to the spring conference which will be
held in Odessathe last of this week MRS J C LANE who was plan-
ning to attend is musing abruised foot and MRS JAMES T
BROOKS, Council president,has beenhaving ear trouble

Radio Program
Monday Evening

5 00 Minute of Praver
5 01 Griffin Repotting
5 15 News
5 30 The World s Frontpage.
5 45 Superman
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jc
6 15 The Johnson laniih

Forsan P-T- A To
Meet Tues'day

FORSAN, April 10 The Par
s association plans to

meet Tuesdav at 8 p m In the
school gumnasium with Mrs Joe

iT Hollida, vice president
New officers are to be dieted,

and Camilla Hoisager will present
a special program All membcis
are urged to attend

Mrs Bill Conger Jr , president
of the association, is in San An-gel- o

with her father A V

Braeuer, who is senouslv ill

State Deficits Dip
Lowest In Decade

AUSTIN .April 10 i Pi The
deficit in the state'sgeneral reve-
nue fund dipped to 7 299 139 to--

Gay the lowest since Oct 2 1934
The sharp reduction .vas the re-- '

suit of a call for navment of w.u- -

rants totaling $U01ii8?fi repre-
senting a distribution of March
revemies.

The deficit has declined $17,
845 753 in a year

The new call Includes warrants
dated through Dec 13, 1943 The
new call number was 585 297
(1943-4-4 series

Governor Coke ,R Stevenson
has predictedthe deficit ma drop
to $5,009 05j by tht cri of til.
Ciinent fiscal vear on Aug 31.

Ellis Deputies Are
Wounded In Fight -

WAXAHACHIE, April 10 P
Two Ellis county deputies sher-
iff, BUI Gibson and Dave i'earis,
are recovering today from wounds
received in a gun fight at Mav-pea- rl

when they sought to take in-

to custody a man from Arlington
Officers said charges would be

filed against the third man, who
was held in the Ellis county jail
He received minor wounds

Gibson was shot thiough both
ar-n- s and received a slight flesh
wound in the chest in vcsteidav s
shooting leans shot in the ab
domen, was describe 1 as In a sen
eus but not critical conrMtn a

turban and

6 30 Army Air Forces
7 00 Let's Dance
7 30 Tieasurj Salute.
7 45 News
8 00 Gabriel Heatter.
8 15 Tiails to Glorj.
8 30 Paul Winchcll & Jerrj

Mahone.
9 00 Henry Gladstone.
9 15- - Our Moral
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10 00 Red Arrow News.
10 15 Sign Off

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 15 News.
7 20 Musical Clock
7 30 News
7 45 Hhvthm Ramble.
8 00 News.
8 05 Musical Interlude.
8 15 Lest We lorget
8 30 KBST Bandwagon.
9 00 Frontline Feature
9 15 Morning Devotional. ,
9 30 Shady Valley Folks.

10 00 Aithur Gaeth
10 15 The Ice Cubes & Margaret
10 30 Happv Joe & Ralph
10 45 Musical Moments.
11 00 Uoake Carter.
11 15 The Friendly Philosopher
11 30 US Maune Band.
11 45 Chuich of Christ

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Luncheon Dance Varieties
12 f5 Jack Bcrch & His Bojs.
12 30 News
12 45 Luncheon With Lopez

1 00 Cjciic Foster.
1 15 Listen Ladies
1 30 Howard Co Health Unit
1 45 Mutual Goes Calling
2 15 Palmer House Concert

Oichestia
2 30 ankee House Party.
3 U0 Walter Compton.
3 15 Dance Time
3 30 Full Speed Ahead
4 00 Ray Dady.
4 15 Aichie Andrews
4 30 KBST Bandwagon

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Minute of Praver.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News
5 30 The World's Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr,
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 arletv Time
6 45 Jose Mcltand s Orch
7 00 Confidentially, Yours.
7 15 Treasury Salute
7 30 Jimmy Dorsey s Orch
7 45 News
8 00 Gabriel Heatter
P 15 Hal Kemps Orch
8 30 American lorum of ' the

Air.
9 15 Ait Kassel'- - Orch
n 30 Son Quentln on the Air

10 01) q f D
I 10 lo t.i,ju Otf

Sheer chartreuse wool
Klllt ntlh tnmatn tA nlald

cloves. Matching slacks.

Oil Petition Is

Studied By OPA
WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)

The petition of Permian Basin oil
operators In West Texas and
southeasternNew Mexico for a 17
cents a barrel Increase in crude
prices ceilings Is under study of
OPA and Petroleum Administra-
tion for War officials, but there
seems little chance that there will
be any early decision in the mat-
ter

ligures on production costs,
pipeline and refinery operating
expenses and all other Rertlnent
data will have to be reviewed care-
fully before a decision can be
made, according to John McCor-mac-

head of the crude oil sec-
tion of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration
Information supplied the OPA

bv Major A N Hendrickson of
Midland, Tex, and Major Emery
Carper of Artesia, N M , who
presented the operators' petition
to the price officials, o has been
sent over to the PAW for a check,
said MeCormack After PAW of-

ficials have completed their studv
thej will meet with MeCormack
and his aides. Should they agree
to an increase of any amount
whatever, the decision would have
to be approved bv Price Admin-
istration Chester Bowlesand Eco-

nomic Stabilization Directer Fred
M Vinson

McCoYmack said the press, of
other mattersin the PAW, includ-
ing a periodic conference with the
petroleum Industry war council,
made it unlikelv that the oil agen-
cy would be able to complete its
check up on the Permian Basin
price problem before about the
middle of April.

Other OPA price executives de
clined to speculate on when a
decision could be expected, but
indicated it unlikely would be
i cached before the end of the
month

The petition filed with the OPA
slated the belief that the estab-
lishment of, a maximum price on
Permian Basin oil, designated
sour' crude because of a rela--

tivelj high sulphur content, on a
pantv with Texas Panhandle oils
would not cause an increase in re-

tail price levels The proposed
Permian oils price increase would
bring an estimated increase of
$23 313,120 annually to producers

ManuscriptsGiven
University Library

AUSTIN. April 10 (Manusc-
ripts of ' Santa Rita," the story
of the discovery oil well which
has brought millions of dollars to
the Univeisity of Texas endow-
ment fund, have been given to the
University of Texas library.

1 very stage of Author Martin
Schwettman's work is represented
in the five manuscripts, from the
first draft to the final one.

This gift was obtained tHrough
the Texas State Historical Asso-
ciation, publisher of the book.

In addition, the association al-

so secured for the library at least
half of the original pen-in-k draw-
ings made for the book by Tom
Lea of Li Paso, southwesternart-
ist.

Babjlon was a market place for
metals grains and wool as early
as 3 000 B C

2 drops In eachnostril opea
joubreatha

lrr quirklv Caution Cm
only at dirtcttd Demand
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

Vows Read
At AAFBS

Miss Alicia King, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John King of De-

troit, Mich, and 1st. Lt. Richard
O'Nell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Ncil of Ashland, Ky,, were mar-

ried In nuptial mass read In the
post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Monday morn-
ing at 9 a. m. by Chaplain Emerlc
Lawrence.

sThe altar, which was banked
with fern and palms, wai orna-
mented with floor baskets of
gladioli and other spring flow-
ers.

The bride was attired In a white
crepe wedding gown fashioned
with a fitted waist and long torso,
and her shoulder length veil was
of bride illusion She carried a
bouquet of white orchids and
stepHanotis.

Attendants were Lt. and Mrs.
Dan Cunningham, and Mrs. Cun-
ningham was attired in a blue
crepe dress and carried a 'bouquet
of gardenias.

The couple wilt be at home here
where it. O'Nell is stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
"School as an engineeringofficer.

New Supervisor Of
AAFBS Is Col. Reid

HOUSTON, April 10 W) Col.
W. H. Reid, commanding officer
of Ellington Field, has been as-
signed for temporary duty as
wing commander of the 34th bom-
bardier wing with headquartersat
San Angelo.

He will supervise eight army
air fields including San Angelo,
Midland, Big Springy Del Rio, Lib-
eral and Dodge City, Kas , and
Tarrant Field, Fort Worth.

Under his command will be
four bombardier training fields
and four transition fields

The Ellington Field public rela-
tions office did not know whether
Colonel Reid would remain there
or transfer to San Angelo head-
quarters.

A veteranof more than 26 years
in the army. Colonel Reid was an
officer at Ellington Field during
World War I. He assumed com-
mand of the field on Dec. 1, 1940,
uhen Ellington was
for training filers.

JapWar Front Is
Looking Brighter

LOS ANGELES, April 10 ()
The general picture in the

South-we- st Pacific is Indeed
bright, and is running well
ahead of Schedule," sajs Vern
Haugland, home for a vacation
with relatives after 27 months'
duty as war corerspondent for
the Associated Press on Pacific
war fronts.

Describing the United States
navy's newest triumph in the
Western Carolines as added evi-

dence that the Japanesehave lost
their offensive punch, Haugland
observed,

"The Jap Is a tough man on the
ground, though, and the war In
the Pacific is still a long way from
won, but things are moving along
with almost unbelievable speed"

The correspondent survived
several close brushes with death
Forced to parachute from an
army bomber that encountered
bad weather over New Guinea,
Augyst, 1942, he wandered for 43
dajs In the wilds of the Owen
Stanley mountains before reach-
ing a native village His diary of
the perilous hike provided one of
them most moving narratives to
emanate from the Pacific war

JapsWarn PeopleOf
American Progress

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) De-
claring that the speed of the
American, advance In the Pacific
has "become rapid by contrast
with the days of the Solomons
operations " the Tokyo domestic
radio warned the Japanesepeople
today that the war "is about to
enter a real stage"

The broadcast said that the
United States has full confidence
in her military strength and that
the American offensive has
changed in character from Island
hopping to "leap frogglng "

RELIEVEEaMandsoothsthaf. Form

nr 11 mdicted et ' protection

mmnrnclothes with Mnuni, tha
dll If t soothing, msdicaUd powder.
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PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bldi.
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CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenSerpice

Station No. 1

801 East Srd

NewsFrom The

Forsan Community
FORSAN, April 10 Forsan

schools were closed Friday In ob-

servance- of Easter and many of
the teachersspent the weekend at
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan McRae and
Johnny and Dannabcl are in Del
liio

Mrs. Leila Goln Joined her
brother, Jim Hale and family In
Sterling City for a trip to East
Texas.

Miss Edith Richardson is In
Rockwood visiting with her par-
ents.

Mary Green and Iris Dunlap
are visiting their parents In Lub-
bock.

Camilla Hornsager Is visiting
with relativesnorth of Big Spring

Bill Skilcs is home on a fur-
lough visiting here with relatves

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Bardwcll
have as thcr guests, Mrs. Bard--
11 nil's mnth fitm fllrl.hnm. '

Mr. and Mrs. JamesThompson
visited Thompson's parents- this
week

Betty Bransflel dot Incarnate
Word Is visiting with her parents,
Mr and Mrs M J Bransfield

Mr. and Mrs J. B Prlchard,
Mr and Mrs Granlval Prlchard
and Dorothy JeanGressett, recent-
ly visited in Lubbock....

Mr and Mrs Sam Rust enter-
tained a group of friends with
dinner in Uieir home Sunday and
those attendingwere Mr and Mrs
P. F. Sheedy, Francis. Paul Van
and Jackie from Coahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Bransfield and
Belty, Mrs Carrie Chaney, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, U. S McCaslln, Mr.
and Mrs Claude King and Eddie
Ray, Mr and Mrs. Herbert Zody
and Donald Wajne. Mrs Don
Chancy and Carrie Lou from
Crane.

Body Of Student Is
Discovered In Pool

AUSTIN. April 10 P A

man's unclaimed clothing In the
Barton Springs bath house caused
a search that resulted In the dis-
covery of the drowning last night
of Irving Juresco, Uni-
versity of Texas student from Los
Angeles, Calif.

Friends said Juersco who had
been given a medical discharge
from the army suffered rheuma-
tic fever and may have had a
heart attack while swimming In
the municipal swimming pool.

A second Easter outing result-I-n

in critical injuries to Katherine
Burke of Austin who fell into a

ot quarry hole near Austin
clam. The girl landed on a ledge
30 feet below the top of the hole
and suffered a fractured skull, a
puncturedlung and other serious
injuries.

Merchant Shipping
Losses Are Higher

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchillj report that
merchant shipping losses in
March were "a little higher" than
In Februarybut that the

war continues to be suc-

cessful.
Although the attacks by Ger-

man subtpersibles against the
northern supply lines to Russia
were stalled by the Allies, the un-

dersea warfare spread from the
Barents Sea, on the approach to
Murmansk, to the Indian Ocean
on the south.
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IMUISIFIID CLEANSING CRIAM-- for

thin, dry, orsensitiveskin
...lubricatu u it cleanses.

NNK CHAWING CHAM-bl- and

cold-crea- type.
Ideal for young skin.

I TUSSY H

LIMITED

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE '

TUESDAY
TEL CLASS will meet at thi

First Baptist church at noon fot
luncheon.

NORTH WARD P-- A. meets at
the school at

PARISH COUNCIL and Altar So-

ciety meets In the St. Thomai
parish house at 7:45 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI Sorority will
convene at the Settles hotel al
8 o'clock

REBEKAH LODGE meets at tha
IOOF hall at 7 30 o'clock.

INTERMEDIATE OA will meet In
the A A. Watson home at A

o'clock
PAST MATRONS of the Order ol

Eastern Stai meets with Mrs
Ladonla Cook at 7 30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will be en.

tertainedwith a tea In the G. T,
Hall home at 3.30 o'clock.

DOS POR OCHC meets with Mrs
R L Pritchctt.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at the Sot'les hold at noon for
luncheon with tie L'nns club.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD P-- T A will con-

vene at the school at 3 o'clock.
XYZ CLUB meet for dinner in

the Cljde McMahon home at
308 Virginia at 7 30 o'clock.
Mrs Jack Johnson Is to

FRIDAY
WOODMFN CIRCLE meets at tha

WOW hall at 8 o'clock
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum wll

meet with Mrs. J R. Manion at
8 o'clock.

Students Entertained
With Party In Forsan

FORSAN, April 10 Mrs Wal-

ter Grcssett, Mrs Claude King,
Iris Dunlap, and Mrs. Jerald J.
Duncan entertained eighth grade
students with an Easter party re-

cently.
Those preseqtwere Floyd Clax-to- n,

Billie Collie, Johnny Nell,
Joe Green, Bill Leonard, J B.
Hicks, itoland Scott, Owen Ogles-b- j,

Patsy King, Dojlene Gilmore.
Evelyn Martin, Evelyn Hutchin-

son, Daisy Algood, Joyce Cleaven-ge- j,

Donald Gressett, Jerry Dun-
can, Tetlon McMohan, Wlnoka
Bedell, Thelma Creelman, DOn
Thorpe, and Eddie Ray King.

FALL OF IMPHAL LOOMS
NEW YORK. April 10 (P) The

Berlin radio today quoted a Jap-
anese government spokesman ai
sajing in a Tokjo dispatch that
the fall of Imphal, capital of Manl-pu- r,

is a matter only of days. Tha
broadcast said the spokesman (d-

eclared the Japanesejoccupatlort of
Kohlma April 6 "must be regard,
ed as the introduction to further1
advances"

If you needtoop
Try this greit Wood-tn- tonle Lydla
Plnkhami TABLETS on of tht vtryt
belt bom ways to get Iron Into tha
blood. Pln.ihm'i Tablets ar also fa-
mous to rellere ymptomi of functional
monthly disturbances becaua of hlr
aoothlng effect on one 0 woman'i molt
Important otgant Follow libel direc-
tions. Worth trying.

FLOWERS
the best wav
to convey jour
sentiments.

Corsages Plants and
Cut Flowers

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon'sFlowers
F.T.D. 120S Main

Phone 1877 392--

16"-o-r Reg and 195
Ceiling Price, 53 00

plus Id

ONCE-A-YEA- R SALE!

CREAMS

100

WALGREEN!

CALENDAR

euito
RC061000!

3l

hL
CLEANSING

Ji ""' "

TIME!'

avACA2AAauaAAdid
3rd ii Main
2nd and Runnels Phone
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Ilavo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIS-T-

IOC W. 3rd Phone1405
KiiinmiiiniiiniiniiittnnniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiitiiii

Keep Your Tires

Fir and Our of 4--F

Tire-Sav- er Scrvico

Inspect brakes, front-en-d

assembly and all (actors af-
fecting steering control and
tire life. Tighten and adjust
steering t;ear and align
front wheel toe-i-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636
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HESTER'S I

Supplies
Office

I

and
I

Office 1
I

Records !
"f

i114 E. 3rd Phone .1640 J
We are proifd to announce that we
proven line of feeds:

For Yeara

203 Third

424 E.

(Your and

: !- - p I

NTE
- nwftiii-iDHC-

TL!. Yes, It takes this to reallyto wake a make a nome( but wnen mtie
ones come alone, It means that mother dad can't fool around
about finding housing. Thus it is that Coleman Courts have come
In mighty handy In living quarters for hun-
dreds and hundredsof persons who have come into the midst of
an acute housing situation here during the past two years. These

have been godsends to couples, and those
who have babies needthe best. (Kelsey Photo).

Farmers power Masters Electric has In an machine. Once .this Is secured,
may now be in position to do order for half dozen of these he will then be in position to fill

motors- - but thc mav he 'so,d onlv the order.about fdr somesomething
strictions the manufac-- certified by' the He s8id he exnected the first

A a w,- -co"n,y "SD ot ,hc machincs to thlnturc and of the fa-"- 0 aFivcE C Master?- - owner of 30 davs, 'indicationsmous Brines & --Stratton gasoline space-- 1 JME ""w are that as often as he ses

are now distributors for this

CACKELO for Poultry
WORKELO for and
DAIRYELO for Cows

When you need feed see us

GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O-p Gin Building Phono1570

Exclusive & Service Contracts
for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, Scintilla, Splltdorf and

Wleo Magnetos
408 East JrJ ... Phone 328

West

having worries

Sales

Our 15 Years
In the tire bnslness Is OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanliing,
that you may give us will receive experi-

enced, expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Distributors

10

Phone101
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Masters Offers Farm Power Units

WESTERN

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Experience

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes ofcars and trucksand complete factory specified

SH ROYER MOTOR

3rd

Oldsmobile

nome.

providing wholesome

especially

governing
distribution ?L

Horses Mules
Dairy

Fairbanks,

repairing,

Selberllng

apartments

lubrication.

CO.
Justin Holmes, Mtr.

;iw

and

etc.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We arc large enough to care for your every need. We
are small enough appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness onservice. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Big Spring, Texas

CMC Truck Dealer)

PhoneS7

Phone
T. Stockyards

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

market belongs to the livestock Industry West
Texas ... it is not our auction . . . it YOURS.

A. L Cooper, Mgr.

liisnnncccc

who

Co.

agrlcuituralists

1735

This

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- K Farm Equipment .

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

rt- -
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You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Irop, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately We pay best market prices for all types
ot metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 972

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pav "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments. Lt us fulfill your
fecdini requirements. ,

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

-- "r "" - "-- i

cation to the USDA war board to
show need and Justificationfor the

WANT to look CUTE
as a button?
You can if you get our
regular services.

FRALEY and
Big Spring Phones

Do Your Utmost
MORE BONDS

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

AGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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Darby Bread Keeps

SameHigh Quality
During present-da- y widespread

rationing, one product remaining
which requires no tokens and no
points but is high in food value
is bread.

Whcri one mentions bread, a
name comes to mind and that's
Darby's Sally Ann bread, a scien-
tifically enriched, vitamin B- -l

food.
Darby's bakery,which Is operat-

ed by Albert S. Darby, at 510
Main street, cannot always guar-
antee the extra special pastries
and super-delux- e sweetbreads of
pre-w- ar days but does continue
to make available large quantities
of high quality bred.

The size, content or taste o'f
Sally Ann bread hasnot suffered
since the opening of the war, and
families are doubly appreciative

'of the high food value and tasty
goodnessof the prod-
uct.

And while present scarcities
continue Darby's customers may
look forward to the time when
the firm will resume Its produc-
tion of tasty, rich pastriesfor spe-

cial occasions.

a unu, ne win De ame 10 replace
It ln stocki thus cnabilng ntm to
secure a large number ior farm.
ers ln this area.

The Briggs & Stratton motor
needs no explanation for those
familiar with power. It. Is com-
pact, air cooled and develops
from a horse and a half to six
horsepower in the model ranges

offered by Masters.
These units are flexible and may
be seatedeasily anywhere.

They come with .six to one
gears, said Masters, dr operateon
straight drive. They thus are
ideal for water pumping, feed
grinding, or any other of many
uses around the farm. '

Another pbint of relaxationlias
been on magneto parts, according
to Masters. He is able to keep a
complete stock on hand of almost
any part needed for his expert
repair and rebuilding work. About
the only thing ln which he now
has real difficulty In securing is
Bakclite distributor tops, etc.

COMPANY
2032 and 63S--J Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We nandle All Kinds ot

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten; Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

rnSS?
l "m

LESS REPAIR
I

l

vSJaftetf4?"iMiXiS'
TEXAS ELECTRIC

BUTANE GAS
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field Service

BUY

YOUR

DUN
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd Phone408
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MOTOR LINES
SiftgrCTFgapcM

FULlLiHl btKVltfc
S008 Scurry Phone 1202
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"Would you tliink of living In
s town without a fire depart-
ment?" Is a question 1'rnry C
Burnett whose insuranceoffice is
iocatod in 'he Head hotel bui.ri-in- g

asks you leaders. He fur-
ther opines, "Certainly noi ou
know how Important it is to the
community's piotecllon Bcause
you realize fires do happen

"When a fire hits your horn?
't's too late to buy fire insurance,
too late to rcct. 'urc the money
loss you have, too late to get a
fire insurance company's check-
book to pay the builder for re-
pairs, or for a whole new home '

Mr. Burnett further states
"Remember fire plays no favor-
ites. Every year it destroys over
340,000 homes. Do not gamble
any longer that you won't be one
of them. The cost of fire lnsur-anc- e

is so low that you could pay
it for two or three hundred
years before the qpst comes near
the amount of 'Insurance you
would have during that time.
Would you know what your loss
was, in terms' 'of contents or
household goods1 Most people
overlook or forgot fully 40 per
rent of their possessions in actual
items and value. Forty per cent
represents a sizeable loss. Do
you think you would overlook
that much? Experience says
"yes" and you can see for your-
self how much your error could
be by mentally studying any
room in your home and trying to
make a complete list of its con-

tents and their present day value.
Then just check your list against
what you actually find ln the
room. If you come within 60 per
cent, of the actual items and their
value, you have done exceptional--
ly well, ana you nave proven to
yourself that you face a 40 per
cent loss today, should you have
a fire. An absolutely unnecessary
loss, because it can be complete-
ly eliminated by simply taking a
real Inventory now."

Mr. Burnett offers to furnish
with his compliments a copy of
the new simplified personal prop-
erty inventory form and asks that
you take inventory nowbefore
the fire. He promises that it will

BURRUS

3rd

401 EastSecond

I Vri' I

T

t -- TV - J

T. !' -

B A T T E R.I E S

Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 2G7 .

(. Btetmown? JJ

C. S. Blomshleld, Manager
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Ample ProtectionIs Advised

Henry V. Burnett, as an Insurance counselor,
It his exclusive profession, lie stresses

that his sole Interest Is insurance, not real estate,banking or some
other interesting field. Out of his singleness of he is
convinced the best to get Insurance advice Is from an Insur-
ance man who can tell patrons frankly whether are under,
over or adequately protected. (Kelsey Photo).

TEXO 'It's In The Bag' TEXO

We Have Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E.

Bppl

BIG

l.hi.i.t.t-tit.hhi- ii

liMllibliil

makes

place

pay a 40 per edit dividend.
Referring to automobile insur-

ance, Mr. Burnett says. "When
the other fellow slams Into your
car, even though he was in the
wrong 100 per cent; where do you
come in? You'd certainly want
the damage fixed "pronto, so the
car needn't be laid up long, and
wouldn't look like a wreck.

"You'd get as big a. repair bill
should your car catch fire or It
it were crushed by a falling tree
or a garage building, or other
objects ln a windstorm; ""broken
windows, theft, damage by mis-

chievous youngsters, water dam-
age, hail or explosion.

"It's much easier on your mind
and a lot cheaper, to send us the
tills for the resulting niamnge If
anything happens to your car.

FEED

Phone2G0
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I "If your hair Is not becom--
: Ing to you You should be
i coming to us."

i ALL WORK

i
N A B O RS
"Neighborhood"

Shop
i 1701 GrecK Phone 1252
t iiiiiiiiiimimyii
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod- - !

rrn, l,'nusnally f
Combining a Maximum of i
Comfort uilh a Very Low
Cost. Slnclr Rooms, Double 1

Rooms and ApartmentsALU
With Private Uaths. j
120C East 3rd Phone 9503 i
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHand Furniture

p

SERVICE COMPANY

WILLARD

McCrary Garage

Battery

SPRING

liKMUC

GUARANTEED

Beauty

Comfortable,

.BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Greer St. Day Phone 276
Mjh4 Phone 54K P.O. Hnx 49

IJIG SPRING. TEXAS

tm l ndlt

Hilil'tlMH

I

Efitfl

Change

to

(SHELft

and put tlio

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

Inciirnnra
purposes,

tlfey

Waves

PHJLLIPS
East 471

S.
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All Cars

g.i.n:tu;i;myj

DRUM

244

CARE

Thf rar owner
riallies Hut
he uirs in his car
nil, creases, etc. must be

selected with one
thought to itrt
the IJEST and the III.ST
only bnaiisr thf oar he now
owns will have to last for
quite some
Our

re to the
highest Amerh-a-... we are NOT
quality during the present
nnrrgrnr . . . we want jour

now. "after the war... In fact the

Spring

FLOWERS
Chooso
from
many
varieties ttjIlisSSB

Cut Flowers
Pot Plants eB.Corsages

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

We Wire Flowers
1510 Gregg Carrie Schols

Phonn 103

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Ifrcrcntion
With Health Giving

I

Drop your business caret
or household worries Ionff
enough to learn to bowl

. you'll bo at
the you can havel
No party too largo or too
mall.

BOWLING
Phono 9520 314 Runnel!

aHMaalftf VslkJV

Genuine

SALLY
BREAD"

Kjfcjojjjssjj". Vitamin

TIRE CO.

JIMSIl--

404 Johnson Street

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only rirst Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

211 Third Phone
U. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Ilrako
Service for Makes of

Phono980 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP sr.RVICE HUAKI' SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telcphbne

WAR TIME

OF

thoughtful
EVMIVTHING

carefully
uppermost

time.
COSD1.N PRODl'CTS

are fined' according
standards

sacrificing

business
ALL time.

FLOWER
Anywhere

Exercises

surprised
pleasure

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

Darby's

ANN

Scientifically
enriched

with

Materials

2141

fife
STOPgiWJf
ATTHE iiRSKN0F HIVthf BmK

T2i"'c ISillli

CosdenHigher Octane

ii
r
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NEW YORK, April 10 ifl -T-

abbed by tome as the teams
with the best chances of winning
the pennants, the St. Louis Car-
dinals and Cincinnati Beds.of the
national league, andthe Washing-
ton Senators and Cleveland In-

dians of the American league, tp
date have dominated the red flan-
nel or spring exhibition baseball
circuit.

With the opening of the regular
season only weck off, the na-

tional league champions and pt

are deadlocked for the
lead, each having won three
games withou a reversal.

The Senatorstop the American
league teams with four wins and
one loss, with the Indians close
behind, having won two of three

Only one of the Cardinals'
three victories was gained against

.major league opposition, that one
against their cit rivals, the
Browns. Two of the Cincinnati
victories were gained against the
Indians and Chicago Cubs, vhilc
the Senators split a pair with the

Phillies, their only
Big league competition.
" ThePhllly league has produced
one major surprise however, with
the New York Yankees riddled by

wholesale service calls, the world
champions still show the best rec-
ord of any American league club
against major league opposition
despite a setback by' their Inter-borou-

rival, the Giants. Joe
McCarthy's men have won four
and lost three.

Connie Mack'i
Athletics set a torrid early pace
by winning their first six games,
but made an about face and drop-

ped their next four.
The national league holds and

11 to eight edge over its Junior
loop rivals. The edge was manu-

factured primarily by the Cardin-
als, Beds and Giants.

The average canary lives about
eight years. ,

Office In

CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

AH Kinds Of Electrie and
Acetylene Weldicc On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work,
Tldwell's Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Produce

The
BIG

Call either:
George 48, or
Clyde 257

WHY SHOP

If it'a avail-
able we have
it! 'Mora than
25,000 Fec-ord-s

in stock.
204 Main St.

HARD OF
Do you have trouble

conversation? Write
for details regarding new

which ii helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Bit Spring, Tex.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

April 10, 1944

Cards And Reds
Lead Exhibition
Baseball Circuit

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE

Blacksmith

SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Thomas,
Thomas,

AROUND?
Ea"lwW5
K4WLU1

HEARING
under-atandlh- g

de-
velopment

Monday,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FL'LLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 10 (P)
That guy with the white coat and
the loud voice .won't be kidding
this ear when he hollers: "You
can't tell the players without a
score card." . rr In fact, the print
er will have to work fast some
days so that you can tell 'em with
a score card. ... So, just to help
baseball fans become better ac-

quainted with the numerousnew-
comers', this dept. will Introduce
them briefly from day to day.
Here goes.

A Rookie A Day
Grey Clarke, White Sox third

baseman led American Asso-
ciation batters with .346 at Mil-

waukee last year; good team
plajer and a'stcad, player on the
hot corner. Called' "Noisy" by the
Brewers because he isnt. Chews
a. big cud of ' eatin tobacco" and
his uniform usually looks like
PepperMartin's used to. The Sox'
laundry bill is sure to go up.

Carl Lindquist, Braves pitcher
a winner for Hartford
last season.Started campaign by
blanking Springfield on opening
day. topped it off Sept. 4 by get-
ting married the same day that he
won game 15; the next day the
fans chipped In SJ79 55 for a
wedding present

Service Dept.
Capt. Willam H. Harridge, Jr.,

son of the American league .pres-

ident. Is commander of a tank
company at Camp Barkeley, Tex
A football and boxing fan. Capt.
Harridge never had any connec-
tion with baseball, but he recent
ly took Will, Sr , for a rough ride
in a tank which sounds like he
might be practicing to take over
Juoge Landis' Job .... Lieut
Paul (Bear) Bryant, the "other"
end on Alabama's Howell - to --

Hutson grid team of 1935, recent-
ly visited the Alabama campus af-

ter mor6 than a year of duty with
the navy In North Africa . . .

After seeing the material Coach
Frank Thomas Is assembling for
next season. Bear headed right
back to Africa , . . Tackle Alex
Shibanoff. formerly of Franklin
and Marshall and the Detroit
Lions, has turned up In New
Guinea commanding a PT boat
. . . .' Wonder if he calls it "Sink-wlch- ,'

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc Book four
tea stamps through M8' now valid
and good Indefinitely. Red stamps,

8, P8 and Q8 will become valid
April 23 and be good indefinitely

Processed foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through K8 now
valid and good Indefinitely. Blue
stamps L8, M8, N8, P8 and Q8

will be valid May 1 and good In-

definitely.
, Sugar book four stamps 30

and 31 valid for five pounds in-

definitely. Stamp ,40 good for five
pounds for home canning through
reb 28, 1945

Shoes Book one stamp 18

valid through Apul 30 Book
three airplane stamp 1 good ln--

finitely. A new stamp becomes
ihd May 1.

Gasoline 11-- coupons good
for three gallons through June
21. B-- B-- and C-- 3 coupons
good for five gallons.

The first sewing machine was
patented In 1864.

WARNING
Pay Only Your Regular

Herald Carrier Boy

Reports reaching us indicate that several boys,

who have no connection with this paper, are at-

tempting to collect subscription accounts. Pay
only your regular carrier boy, who has Herald

NUMBERED receipts. Insist on getting your

numbered receipt and if the boy does not have it,,

please.call us at once.

Circulation Depft

BIG SPRING DALLY HERALD
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Private Breger Abroad By D&v Brest
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"Keep obV! It's the last time I hearyou complain
aboutrrlnrnirufillced bread not bein' homelikeenough!"

Correspondents-- Proud-O-f
Their JeepDrivers

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, April 6 (delayed) (JF)

The Jeep drivers in our corres-
pondents' camp who takes us to
the front every day have seen
more war and probably know
more about it than any compar-
able group here. They were all
through Africa and Sicily, and

Rice Nine Opens

CampaignWith Ags
COLLEGE STATION, April 10

VF) The third team in the
southwest .conference baseball
race starts its campaign here Fri-

day whe Rice plays Texas A & M.

The Aggies opened the season
last Friday w4th a 12-- 8 decision
over Texas. They were to have
played again Saturday but wet
grounds caused a postponement

Rice has played a number qf
practice games but has shown lit-

tle to indicate the Owls will fig-

ure in the conference champion
ship. Rice and A & M play both
Friday and Saturday here.

Nuevo Laredo Downs
Mexico City Nine

MEXICO CITY, April 10 (P)
Martin Dihigo, Cuban managerof
Neuvo Laredo in the Mexican
baseball league, entered theline-
up for the first time yesterday
and his team defeated Mexico
City, 11 to 10. Dihigo went in as
relief hurler in the eighthlnning
and was creditedwith victory.

Manolo Fortes, Cuban pitcher
for Neuvo Laredo, won his fourth
game Saturday, taming Mexico
City, 10 to 4. No other pitcher in
the Mexican league has won four
games this season.

At Monterrey, Echevema, Mex-'ca-n

pitcher for Pucblg, bested
Viaal Lop'ez, Venezuelan on the
mound for the locals, in a pitch-

ers' battle, 3 to 1. The Venezuelan
now has won one and lost one.

ArchaeologicalCavq
Found In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, April 10 OF)

Discovery in southern Oaxaca
state of a cave one-four- mile
long laden with archaeological
treasureswas reported today by
Higinio Vazquez Santana,Catho-
lic priest who was a member of
an expedition of 60 persons to the
region. v

Near the cave the ruins of a
pyramid were discovered.

Inside the cav'e, situated near
Acatlan de Perez, the expedition
found idols, pottery, stone figures
of dogs and pigs, a whistle, and
other objects.

The discoveries are attributed
to 0the Zapotec civilization of
tropical Mexico. f
1,000-To- n Freighter
DamagedIn Raid

CHUNGKING, April 19 (P)
Mitchells of the US. 14th Air
Force in a Saturdaynight raid on
Yulikan on southern Hainan Is-

land damaged a 1,000-to- n freight-
er, left several smaller vessels
burning and destroyde two Japa-
nese interceptors, headquarters
announced today.

Further reports on a previous
South Sea Liberator sweep dis-

closed a 1,000-to- n freighter was
bombed and probably sunk and
two large vessels probably were
sunk off the southern tip of Hain-
an Island.

'Sugar' Robinson Is
Patient At Halloran

NEW YORK. April 10 UP) Ma-

jor Robert Wilson, public rela-

tions officer for Halloran hospital,
said today that Sgt. Walker Smith,
known in boxing circles as Ray
(Sugar) Robinson, was a patient at
the hospital.

Army regulations, the officer
added, did not permit him to say
when, the New York welterweight
uas admitted to the hospital nor
the nature of his illness.

many made the initial landings at
Salerno and again at Anzlo.

The drivers have seen most of
the newspapermen who have
operated in tne Mediterranean
theater and have worked out their
own sense of values.

In the enlisted men's quarters
and at the mess unere they cat
their reactions receive the most
searching analysis.

"I would almost rather get hit
by something than let the driver
know I was afraid," Edward Ken-
nedy said to me recently.

Pfc. James A. Baum, airport
road, Pontiac, Mich , who drove
correspondentsall through the
Italian operations before trans-
ferring his activities to the Anzio
beachhead, has been to every sec-

tion of the front with every cor-

respondent"who has been to the
beachhead.

"I took Mr. Dan Deluce of the
Associated Press one day to get a
story about some tanks," says
Baum. 'There was a camouflaged
tank in a field that the Germans
had spotted and we were warned
not to stop there but to get by it
fast. We did. The Geramns were
throwing stuff in on it and we
went by that tank about 60 miles
an hour. When we got where we
were going Mister Deluce " told
me he was more scared of my
driving than he was of the artil-
lery."

One of the best known and re-

spected drivers is Pfc. Delmar
Richardson, a big fellow from
Fort Wayne, Ind. Rich will go
anywhere and most reporters like
to have him. When Villa Virtue,
beachhead home of the correspon-
dents, was bombed during a sneak
raid a few weeks ago, Rich had
anticipated the raid and Was up
on theroof looking for It. Later,
he said, "When 1 saw the bombs
leave the ship and head my way
I Just laid there on the roof,
grabbed the rail and held on "

On harried roads Richardson
knows how to drive while keeping
only one eye above the level of
the steering wheel.

Pfc Harold Lee Bennett, route
3, Valttosta, Ga. drove Dick Tre-gask- is

and Don Whitehead all
through the Italian campaign.

"Mr Tregaskis was quiet and a
nice fellow to drive for. He js

let the driver do his own
driving. I liked Mr Whitehead,
too He was always In a good
humor. I used to drive Mr Hal
Boyle around too Once he wrote
a story about me and another
fellow touring at Mount Vesuvius
on a motorcjele"

BODIES IDENTIFIED
GALVESTON, Apul 10 UP)

Tentative Identification of two
bodies as those of J. N Collier,
Silsbee, and L. M. Knight," Hous-
ton, has brought to eight the num-
ber of known drowning victims In
Galveston Bay's squall of Sunday
a week ago.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Draft Moves In

On Washington

Griffith's Hopes
WASHINGTON, 'April 10 W

Pennanthopes of the Washington
Senators,bright and rosy just 24
hours ago, took a downward tum-
ble today as Uncle Sam's draft
men took a cut at the contingent
of Latin-America- the club had
assembled for the 1944 campaign.

Clark Griffith, baseball's her-
alded "Old Fox," thought he had
pulled a fast one on the other
mapor league outfits when he
signed up some 68 players from
Cuba, Puerto Rico, Venezuela and
Mexico. Most of them showed
promise In training and a couple
were slated for regular Jobs.

But the selective service system
moved in on that blissful outlook
with a ruling that theLatins must
either return home or register for
the draft in this country by June
12 and take their chances of
going into the armed forces.

Should any of the Latins decide
to return home and some of
them unquestionablywill do Just
that they won't be able to re-
enter the United States without
special permission. Thirteen qf
the South and Central American
players are of draft age and ap-
parently1 physically acceptable to
the army.

Draft Boards Rush

Young Men's Call
Washington, April 10 (&

The nation's 6,400 draft boards
with the older potential inductees
stayed temporarily from the call
began a rush today to get men un-

der 26 into combat training to re-
place coming battle casualties.

Although the army has reach-
ed its planned strengthof 7,700,-00- 0,

the "peak" will be exceeded
in April to build up a reservefor
the neededreplacements.

It was reported that Manpower
Chief Paul McNutt was ready to
present to Major General Lewis
B. Hershey, draft director, a list
of 13 activities In w filch some de-

ferments are recomntnded for
"key" men under 26.

Meanwhile potential draftees of
all ages were advised to consult
their local draft boards if they are
in any doubt as to their statusand
4-- who are not now in essential
work were told to seek advice
from the U.S. Employment Serv-
ice as to available jobs in winning-the-w- ar

work.

ExcessiveRainfall

Bothers Farmers
DALLAS, April 9 VP) Too

much rain and the manpower
shortage is giving East Texas
farmers plenty of trouble a report
from the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce compiled by
Regianal Manager Carl F. Bartz
of Dallas disclosed.

"Throughout the (East Texas)
district prolonged and torrential
rains, accompanied in many in-

stances by hail, are playing1 havoc
and seriously delaying field work
which now averages about three
weeks behind normal," Batz wrote
following a visit to the section.

"It will take a week of dry
weather in the sandy lands and
longer in the mixed and'tight land
sections to enable farmers to re-

sume work in the fields.
"Th shortage of farm labor

and equipment throughout the
dsitrict aggravates the late season
but the feeling prevails that, hav-

ing somehow successfully sur-
mounted many other difficulties
incident to the war, the prbolem
of Inadequate farm labor will al-

so be overcome."

Big Egg Hunter
BLPFALO iP) Maor Joseph

J Kelly demands big game when
he goes Easter egg hunting.

He prowled the bird house at
the Zoo for an hour yesterday,
having been told the. Australian
emu was about to hatch an egg
but the emu didn't oblige. "At
lejst, if it did, I didn't see It," he
said regretfully.

ly Lichty
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"Now, hrrr's a real nuv in auprrb shape . . . it wa owned by an
old lady who ueer had anything but an 'A' card!"
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By Ted Meier

NEW YORK, April 10 (P) It
looks like Ace Adams has seen
the lastof a bullpen.

The star of the 1943 giant relief
pitching staff, who appeared in
a record number of 70 games last
year, has been promised a start-
ing role by managerMel Ott.

Adams watched from the bench
yesterdayas the Giants plastered
an 8 to 3 defeat on the VitiItpm
at Atlantic City, N. J. Phil Wcln--
iruo, urst sacker of the Giants,
starred with a single, double and
triple.

At Brooklyn manager Leo
Durocher of the Dodgers broke
his right thumb in two places. He
was trying to spear a wild throw
bare-hande-d. Thus ended Branch,
Rickey's hopes that his manager
would start the season at second
base.

The accident happened in an
exhibition game against the Bos-
ton Red Soxl The Doeers wonout
in the 12th inning.
. Other Major League News:

Washington Senators greet
relief pitching by Dutch Leonard

over Philsr
Cleveland Indians Red Em- -

bree and Vern Kennedy listed to
pitch against Pirates Joday.

Cincinnati Reds Manager Bill
McKechnle commented "I've, got
as good a Ditchine staff m anv in
the National league. Bucky Wal
ters looks as good as he ever did.
Elmer Riddle Is in great shape,
Rav Starr will be worth lnt to
us and there's no need to mention
this fellow (Tomas) De La Cruz "

Pittsburgh Pirates Rln Kewpll
had his" slow ball working okay
againsi ueirou lie nmiiea Tigers
to three hits in pitching four
scoreless innings.

NeedsHorsepower
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (IF)

City council turned down an ap-
peal of a junk dealer, self-style-d

"victim of these community scrap
drives," for a municipal loan to
buy a horse but personally con-

tributed S5 toward a fund to get
added horsepower in the man's
failing business.
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Rabies Death Toll
Worst In Five Yrs.
By JAMS MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 10 (IF)

Rabies, killing man and beast
across the naUon, Has climbed so

that final figures on 1943 may
show the worst toll In five years.

Preliminary government esti-
mates from the states Texas and
Louisana have not yet reported
tell this story:

At least 33 humans and 7,348
animals died of rabies, in 1943

Most of the animals were dogs
The others were cattle, cats,
sheep, swine, horses, goats,
wolves, foxes.

There arco no figures on the
number of persons perhaps
thousands saved from death
through,the Pasteurtreatment af-

ter bites by rabid animals last
year,

Dr. Harry W. Schoenlng, chief
of the pathological division in the
agriculture department's bureau
of animal industry, comments:

"I'm sorry to say there is about
as much rabies, today as there
w'as 10 or 20 years ago Progress
has been disappointing."

Some reasons behind the rising
wartime toll. Movement of people
who take their pets Into and out
of rabid areas: crowding, whlcn
Increases"IhT potential
of victims in rabid areas: lack of
manpower, such as dogcatchers
and other health officials.

These ,steps are basic in con-

trolling rabies- - Licensing all "dogs
in a community, picking up and
destroying unclaimed strays
keeping all dogs off the streets
when rabies appears in a com-

munity

Wayne Rideout Is
Accepted By Navy

TYLER. April 10 GF It'
the navy for Wane Rideout
assistantTAler high school coach
and one-tim- e nationally known'
track star, who was Inducted into
the armed sen-Ice-s jesterday, re-

ducing from an original five to
two, the members of the school's
coaching staff.

It was Wayne and his brother
Blaine, who made track historv
for North Texas Teachers at Den-io- n

several years ago. Blaine was
last reportedwith the navy In the
Central Pacific war theater
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But Dr. says health
officials haven't had

support from the in
most localities and,

lack
and funds.

Which is a polite way of saying:
people don't want

to keep their pets off the streets,
even during a rabies
and some city officials and civil
lcadcis lack sense or courage to
take or advise necessarycontrol
measures.

These are the fig.
s on rabies with

first and animals in
for the past six years:

1D38 47 1938 30
1940 428 (7,210); 1941

30 (7,847); 1942 28 (7,137); 1941
33 (7,348).
Thus,

1943's figures- were an Increase
over 1942s. But in 1942 Texas
had the nation'sworst record with
one human and 1,108 animals. In
the same year reported
84 animal

As noted above, Texas and
Louisiana have not reported for
943, But if they retained the same
rate of rabies cases as in 1942
then the total for the nation in

have been more than
33 human and more than 8,450
animal deaths.

That would mean the greatest
since 1938.
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critically neededfor war
In retail storesIn this dty tons

of predouswaste paperaredaily
being destroyed. Used wrap-
pings, cartons,packingboxes,old
bills andrecordsarebeing burned
or thrown away when they
should be going into the muscle
andsinew of our war machine.

Save every 'scrap of waste
paper bundU H phone this '

newspaper for collection mfor
mation. Do it today!

SAVE

U.S.VictoryAVASTE PAPER
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chicken knows that an won'tA . hatch unlessyou on the
proper lengthof time.

with eggs,so with nesteggs.
The bestnestegg in theworld today is the War

Bond. anincomparablysafeinvestment.It pays
4 every $3 you put
But ...
In order to get that nice fat interest,you have to
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sit on aBond for the proper leneth'oftime. 10 yers
to be exact.

You can your moneybefore that, any time
after 60 days. But you won't the benefit.
You lose interest. You take your money out
of the fight. You off savingsthat might be a
blessingin dayswhenmoneydoesn'tflow asfreely
as it doestoday.

Buy moreWar Bonds. Sit on tfeem.

WAR BC N DS to Have andto Hold
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Curbing
Although (he generalrate of

leal lndustrlci over the nation hat
omewhat down, there is neverthelessa perplexing

Itide. to the picture.
This has to do with pie rate

Women employes In defense Jobs. In the face of
a general turnover reduction, figures show that In
aircraft industries 78 women quit their Jobs for
very 58 hired ,and that in a variety of war plants

70 women had to be hired to show
two.

Only a woman could say: 'Silly women," and
set by with it. Moreover, that is
Most women have what appearsgood and suffi-
cient reasons to them before they leave their Jobs.
In some cases it Is a desire to give closer attention
to children. In others it is pregnancy. Many are
perplexed over the complicity of rationing and feel
they must devote more time to the operation of
their households. Some have found that their do-

mestic difficulties increase because they are

Women have learnedalready
reductions, they are invariably the first to go un-

der the axe. They are not yet to the crumb beg-

ging stage and an independentenough that they
will apply for unemployment insurance rather than
take Jobs for lesser pay. No' a few of them not
only were lured into industry by high wages, but
they actually do not have to work

Well, why not let them quit
the entire thing as many suggest?
simple. Already women account
of the nation's war labor force and
tary manpower situation tightening
there seems every indication that
must of necessity be increased.

The sensible approach to the
action, but through

approach industries everywhere. Even
Big Spring playing

increasingly part in life.
there seems every indication that
must of necessity increased.

The sensible approach to the

on

an

through government action, but through
approach by Industries everywhere.

in Big Spring playing an
Increasingly important part in

is scarcely an re-

duce his rate considerate counsel
Given assurance a

square and an understanding her
the will turn respond by
ing a greatersense of responsibility
job.

It Won't Be Wendell
Ever since Wehdell Willklt

mistake putting himself out a limb
in the republfcan primaries, has

speculation his withdrawal
as a candidate GOP

Best explanations seem to us
Old guard still has control of the

resentedWlllkie since
convention and deliberately forced to
blm tba
that he not to long ago was
Whether old

or tha nt category for pur
liberal republicans and mlddle- -

of-ro- voters to
The nominee

Capital Comment .

Br GEORGE
WASHINGTON of the.. . . ...oia of street cars that have

redeemed
yard and returned to in
Washington remind one Noah's

When a under
.tin' ! wanv

A Tree Grows in Brooklyn,"
that's literature.

J. Clyde Tomllnson, chairman
Gregg county and

rationing boards, Cong. LInd-le- y

Beckworth that In wartime
is unquestionably a definite

place for program, but that
regulations should be simplified
and to minimum, steering
as far regimentationas pos-
sible, the organization should
streamlined, expenses reduced,
and elimination of regional offices

state and
offices can the

Critics Secretary
Bull and his foreign policy are
more numerousand critical
than they be if this were
not election year, thinks Cong.
Luther Johnson, of Corsicana,
ranking member the House

Affairs committee. Unfortu-
nately," says, some people's
Judgment is influenced by politi-
cal considerations, and many of
the critics have been unjust, and

reflection charges have
been wjthout foundation."

V

Hatton Sumners of
the House committee.
Inserts.In the an address
by Sr. Lie. Carlos Sanchez

president the Inter-Americ- an

'Bar association,
contains interesting statement
about the evolution

government. The Inter-Americ-

Bar association," says
tbe Judge, has a opportun-
ity render a unifying service

the peoples this hemisphere.
devotion and intelligent ef-

fort that opportunity Is being
"taken

Many members of congress
rustling trying to get trans-
portation to spend a few days in

districts during the Easter

Anybody who can get out of

The Big Spring Herald
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Job Separations
War Today

War Analyst

MACKENZIE
War Analyst

Cordell Hull In his state-
ment policy yesterdaysaid "It Is hard

Europe If Is
of which France is one of the

In there was intensifica-
tion quarrel between

Frenchmen, Gen. Charles De Gaulle,
Trench Committee National

Gen. Glraud, commander in
De Gaulle ousted his

an action which
to If De Gaulle

will give both civil and mili-
tary

dispatch Algiers
Gaulle's action in a

determination to the
committee as the sole provisional

Liberated France.
in Algiers Is symptomatic of,

necessarily, related to, sharp divisions

turnover In crltl- -

been reported The
of separationfor by DeWitt

Associated

By DEWITT
Associated Press

a net gain Secretary
on foreign

to a
not the its component

most important."
Colncldently

the
two
president of tne
Liberation, and

of the French
colleague from the
Glraud refused

that in personnel makes It stick, it
control.

An Associated
says that De

of his
to deal with the
government forfor a living.

Thisandforget about thoughThe answer is among the peoplefor 25 per cent
with the mili

of military repression.as it Is,
of a majorthis percentage
may be one of
to handle.problem is

The
the of

will not be
France

this political parties,
the extreme left

problem is not right. They
the government.

and more
people. Is

commercial life. who have supported
..The hatred

(H.t i. u,mSi when
Thus we

SecreUry Hull's

in her wartime the enemy
preme military

have unfettered
short, with

the very organized, the only
Allied military

The

government level-bead-

by
bere in where women are

important commercial

be

level-bead- ed

Even
bere where women are

there employer but what could
turnover by more

with his women employes. of
deal of problems,

average woman in show

serious of on
Wisconsin there

beenmuch about what
lor the presidential nomina-

tion will mean.

tion ever he
them yield

nomination. They also aren't forgetting
listed

me guard choice will be a semi-lib-ar-

in that
pose of capturing

remains be seen. Only one thing
la aure. GOP won't be Wendell
Wlllkie.
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State

France

Here we have the making
post-w- ar problem for the Allies, and It

the most dangerous they will have

French republic Is dead, and we are
the rebirth of a great nation. That

without heavy travail.
pre-w- days was divided into many

ranging from the communists on
to the conservatives on the ex--

will figure In the creation of
However, thore's a J"ar

threatening cleft among the
between the and those

the pro-na-il Vichy regime. -
between these two group, is so
k , w,i, if i, ,.. ,..i. i

the axis control is broken.
the force of the reasoning in

firm declaration thatIn order to
from French territory "the su--

commander Eisenhower)
authority."

poor France so shatteredand dis- -
safe and sane courseis to Jjave

control there in the early days of--

at its head, started with employes.

circus elephantsare oiled regular-
ly from cracking.

Is the only modern coin
words "In God We Trust."
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of occupied a fact which
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loyalists

(General

Department,with Thomas Jefferson
five

American

the oldest subway system In the
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be water.

which he generously distributed
among his friends, among which

number I am fortunate enough to
De one.
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- - - --- -
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Studios See Stars.... In Court
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Thine r
looking down for the studios, up
for the actors. And an old movie
controversy is In the air again,

Two players Robert Cum--
m'"gs and Olivia Dellavllland
were v'ctrs In recent court deel--
slons "Balnst Universal and War--

"" Bros-- respectively. Both
nad, revlted glnst specific roles
!"ig"?d them-- ; Cumminga won

SS h.k l"Sr 7 Hm-T.'- H

re-us- t0 work- - The DcHavil- -
iand decision was equally favor- -
able to the actor, for the studio
was denied right to add to the
length of its contract the time
Olivia had taken ,on suspension
(off salary) rather than play un--
welcome parts. This would seem
to open the way for rebels to sit
out their contracts if they can
afford It.

Both studios, of course, are aD--
Pealln8 the decisions and all Hoi- -
lywood will be watching the re--
suits, as it did when James Cag- -
ney and Bette Davis tussled legal--
ly with the Warners Cagney
winning and Bette losing.

"

Most actors consider the so
called "long-ter- contracts,"
which they eagerly signed when
they were newcomers, lnequita--
b'e. The documents are all in the
studio's favor, because the studio
may renew at intervals of six--
months to a year, but the player
is bound for the full term (gen- -
crally seven years) of the agree--
ment. Periodic Increases in salary

Washington

By of
What Is war--

"T
, tody- - llt like

" s on the.... fhp d. --- -, viuoguil
andd its slums so dis

that nad to stop

of

on affairs.
the

that

papers in brief
all

exit,

one

UOn Town
". n

and

h or"
a"d wheie

be a

are provided, often a lesser
player a

foregoing
and being "dropped." A player
who has a name hence

Bus Jams, Slums Are Boomfown
JACK STINNETT Congress, a business

WASHINGTON
Wasnin8ton

Bomtown Potomac.
.oonnnnnn

Duiiding,
graceful Congress

is this

the boosts the
ante to keep

from all this, the
tlon of a star's right to refuse a
role he is

" " Ta.top been
one time or

In a over
Notable Raft, Cag--
ney., Dick

Com--
Davis,

B. G. a
with a sense of

a
of a Clark Gable over,

desk where actors can't help
seeing It. Here Gable attests he
got where he by

among been
by silent

has framed any re--
views Gable's
which he also by
orders.

Ideal for the star--
studio is Cary
Grant,
Gary and few
signs lor one film at a

can do the same. All he has
to do, make a suc--

of it, is to be Cary Grant or
in power.

tycoon or a buck
only a few months ago

coons In of

a in a barber shop
who a week the
and a dollar.

Oil limps had their origin sev-
eral years B. C.

NatT Bank
303

All Makes.

212 E. 3rd

the war to queues and movie queues and
gate." It's needle-in-the-ha- y hunt-- "nights that
ing for houses and the district look
rooms. like a rush.

It's uses street-- It's the less than pre--
cars. It's taxi drivers who will war lavish but the less than
pass you from prewar large
of day to the latest chat Walsh a new lnfor- -
of Clare Boothe Luce. mallty in hectic, social

It's the tomb of the '"e- - It's rumor by the
where and Navy It's any

guards walk nght and day, rain, tewn metropolis, only here the
or shine. It's Na-- lines turn out lawy,

tlonal where the funer- - and
si days are and tne are voters

It's of tnese States.
In the of war go

to a little church around the cor- - HEART TRADITION
ner frorn Connecticut avenue to When Tech.
pay final tribute to B. Sgt. Melvin L. Brant twice

the great transportation In the islands
expert, who served his govern- - was the order of the
ment and well for 23 Purple Heart, he a
years. as old as the

It's the a he fights for His
press the Mrs A. It Hill, of

House broken ed that his
and can't be lm- - ceived a Purple Heart medal from

becauu of the war. the of the order
It's the visits of Mrs. Washington. She says the family

It's a bench in Lafay- - been in every
ctte park war the United States
empty M. Ba-- by from one to seven

Is ill.

It's
State Cru-de- ll working a "little

shenanagan by "consult-
ing" republican of

International
It's barrier

the only civilian
to the Commerce build-

ing, where there are .very few
war secrets, and It's the wide
doors of the Departmentof Jus-
tice where the FBI
guards many war secrets.

It's the guards at the doors to
the who paw

cases and big en-
velopes and hold visible cam-
eras until you but never
bother to look under coat or

vour
It's of

the great Negro institu- -

' learninK- - .' Girls'
' i...Kiun. , Atl ana
SPARS and lady

else
L". "'l,"rd.'l?!,n:'l.t

night clubv the
,., Jt the next table may

but
has been offered choice

between the increase

built and

member

in demand meets
alternative. Frequently. Indeed,

studio voluntarily
the star satisfied,

Aside ques--
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Scarcely, name S"
Involved, at another,

squabble the issue.
rebels:

Powell, Ann Harding,
Claudette Colbert. Dorothy
lngore. Bette

("Buddy")
Paramount boss
humor, has 'framed

Interview
his

did following
producer orders. Brian

others,has persuaded
this argument. DeSylva

discreetly not
of flop, "Parnell,"

made following

problem Grant's.
like Irene Dunne, Colbert,

Cooper a others,
time. Any

actor
to walloping

cess
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was hunt

ing the hills
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tips It's restaurant
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repaired

mediately founder George
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Hoosevelt. has represented
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because Bernard soldiers,
.uch

silver-haire-d Secretary
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political
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Capitol through
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pockets
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WASHINGTON", April 10 UP)

A treaty with Mexico, proposing
three dams across the Rio Grande
betweenEl Paso and Brownsville
and a division of waters to Irri-
gate fertile lands In Texas and
Mexico, Is running Into tough
sledding In the senate because of
the opposition of one state.

California Is objecting to ratifi-
cation. The Rio Grande proposal
is but half of the treaty; It also
proposes a division of waters of

,the Colorado river, which sep-
arates California and Arizona and
flows Into Mexico.

Mexico's share of the Colorado
is too large, complain Callfornlans,
who say It encroaches on supplies
which they have contemplatedIn
laying plans for future develop-
ment of their state. Rep. Hln-sha- w

one of the oppo-
sition leaders, says the treaty is
a sell-o- of California's rights for
the benefit of Texas.

"Yon Texani are not such
rood horse traders, thouth," he
commented. "For the amountof
our food Colorado river water
Mexico U fettlnr, you should
have rotten a anaranteeof a lot
more water out of the Rio
Grandethan you did."

m m

Since the treaty has to be rati-
fied only by the house, HInshaw
couldn't have a vote on the propo-
sition. But he did introduce a
bill challenging the constitution-
ality of a treaty which Is not

by both houses of con-
gress and which gives away

.

Five Years Aro Today'
Section of old Highway No. 1

cast closed to traffic because,of a
tendency of a part of the road to
be covered with heavy deposits
of sand following hard rains; ap-
proval of stateoffice of city's $65,-00-0

WPA work project announced
today.

Ten Yeara Aro Today
Holders of fourth liberty loan

bonds to redeem or exchange
'bonds April IS; 'temperature here
reaches01 degrees; arrangements
completed for weekly wrestling
matches here.

Hnlrl

STANTON. April 10 So suc-

cessful was the Initial ct

Boy Scout camp here during the
weekend that Martin county
troops are all set to make it a
regular thlngin keeping with the
Big Spring district policy of at
least one camp a month for ail
troops.

Tents were brought to the camp
which was west of the city, and
scouts participated in games and
contests. Following breakfast Sat-
urday, there was inspection.

Troops represented and-- per
sonnel were; No. 14, Stanton,Fate
Keisltng, Jay White, Lowell Ham-
ilton, Jlmmie Everett, Billy Bar-
ber, Billy Barnhlll, Hilly Howard,
Billy Lauder, Billy Perry. Glen
Gregg, Willie Joe Held, Sjnders
Dyson, Carl Bankston, Byron Wil-

liams, Roland Blackford, R. P.
Odam, Leroy Gregg, Gordon
Mashburn, Ferrel Waddle, Her-
bert Jones, and leaders, John
Holder and John Priddy.

Troop No. 18, Glenn Stewart,
Tony Roberts, Taylor Crass, Ben-
ny Kelly, Clarence Powell, Troy
Powell, Troy Alcoen, Jackie Wise.
John Harvard, Jlmmie Glaspie,
Clifton Hazelwood, Elmer Lee
Strand, and leadersBobby Daven-
port and J. W. Graham.

Troop No. 10 (Lenorah), L. D.
Snider, Wayne Dawkins, W. B.
Crlswell, Johnson Hall, Paul
Odell, Luke Cat hey, Louie
Koonce, Weldon 'Reynolds, Leroy
Dalton, Marvin Standefer, Win-

ston Hall and Grover Springer,
leader.

It takes about 45 gallons of
water to fill a bathtub of average
size.

To obtain better Taxi Sarrlea
when you call us for a Cab.
pleasestate ln which direction
yon are tolnt. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
yon as well ai others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phonea160 7-33

While You Wait
Tinting and Enlarging

218 Runnels

Cecil H.
For

State

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Doesn't
But Avers Texas Isnt Good Trader

Looking
Backward.

SfanfonScouts
finnrl fairm

PHOTOS

Barnes

Representative

CLUB CAFE

Like

property of the United States,in
this case water.

In the senatethe Junior sena-
tor of California) Sheridan Dow-
ney, has cried loud his objections.

Other western states along the
Colorado have indicated they
won't object to ratification. That
is, their senators have so indi-
cated. Members of the senate for-
eign relations committee, which
Is headed by Texas' own Tom
Connally, don't wish to commit
themselves befor" hearings are
held on the treaty.

Major General J. A. Ullo, adju-
tant general, in a letter to Rep.
Gene Worley of Shamrock refers
again to the war department pol-
icy of letting men long overseas
come home for a visit

"The desirability of rotatlnt .'troopswho have-bee-n on fnrrlrn
service for a considerable lentth
of time has been under contin-
uous study since the Inception
of the war." wrote Ullo, but un-
til recently, lack of shlpplnr
space has been the main obstacle
to the return of personnelfrom
overseas duty.
This shortage of shipping has

now ben partially alleviated and
a policy for the Pacific theaters
is being prepared. Ijowever, the
decision as to when personnel
may be returned to the United
States has been delegatedto the
theater commander concerned. It
should be understood that the
maintenanceof full combat effec-
tiveness of our troops overseas
must always receive first consid-
eration."

Around the capttol: At luncheon
with Texas congressmen In the
speaker'sdining room were Karl
iioDlltzelle, Dallas theater man;
Wilson Cowen, formerly of Ami-rill- o,

now an aide to Marvin
Jones, war food administrator,
and the following Beaumont men:
Mayor Fred C. Stone, F. H. Fred-
ericks, John, W. Fulbrjght, J. H.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Bnnnela

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

107 East Jr
contting0& Simir work

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice) In AH
Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--
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Political
Announcements
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The nerald makes the fol-
lowing chanes for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.01
County offici ...117.51
Precinct offices . . 110.00

The Herald la authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of Undemo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1644:

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For Contress:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorneys
MARTELLE McDONALD

Connty Judte:
JAMES T. BROOKS

m

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2t
II. T ITHAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS J5LENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable. Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIMJ CRENSHAW

River Deal

McGregor, A. I. Bralnard and
Clarence Dc Busk.

Dr. James B. Boren, president
of Hardin Junior college, Wichita
Falls, was escorted around tha
house wing by his noted legislator
brother, Rep. Lyle Boren of Okla-ihom- a.

Excerpts from a radio speech
by WFA chief Marvin Jones,who
representedtrie Texas Panhandle
In congress for 20 years:

What are soli resources?
They are food and . clothlnr ,
locked up In nature's ware-
house araliut the time when
man, throurh his efforts, takes
them out. Our treat soil

In this country have en-
abled us to develop a treat raea
of history, nistory shows that
the characterand strentth of a
nation toes up and down with
Its soil.
In our fast development of this

new country we have not always
been careful In the preservation
of our soil, apd much of this val-
uable God-give- n birthright hat
been permitted to washvor blow
away."

LEGAL NOTICE
: .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO LEONARD PIPKIN,
GREETING:

Youare commanded to appear
and answerthe plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 8th day of May,
A.D. 1944, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House ln Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 20th day of March,
1944. The file numberof said suit
being No. 5087. The names of the
parties in said suit are: PANSY
PIPKIN as Plaintiff, and LEON-
ARD PIPKIN as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substsntially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges lawful marriage
June 28, 1934, separatedJune 29,
1938, 6 months residence ln How-
ard county and 12 months ln Tex-
as and they have no children or
property and alleges 3 years deser-
tion with Intention of permanently
abandonment.

Issued this the 24th day of
March, 1944. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
,the 24th day of March, A D., 1944.

GEO. C. CHOATE,
District Clerk, Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEE

SERVICE
--TTa Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAP. Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JT7ST PHONE 4S6

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
BEPAIR WORK DON.

401 K. 2nd Phoae266

erf!:.
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
vraEajfj5E

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonda

tool

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;- Call 728
In cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most used items aro now
subject to price control.

Automotivo
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiac Scdanctte
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudcbakcrCoach
1942 Bulck Sedanctte
1941 Chrysler Koyal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
194' Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupo
1940'Chcvrolct Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Colipc

- MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
807 Goliad Telephone 5B

1037 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, pood rub-
ber Write Box IM, Herald

1039 CHEVROLET truck, long
vhecl base, good tires

body J R Ganctt. 302 Willa
(North of Bombardier School).

1939 ,. OLDSMOBILE coach for
' sale. See at 106 4 W 18lh St

FOR SALE 1940 Ford
Sedan Call Sgt Ray Norct, U S

, Army Recruiting Office, phune
280

NICE, clean 1940 Plymouth
Coupe: radio, heater,good tires
Call Stewart at 59 or apply at
107 E 8th St after 6 p, m

FOR SALE 1937 Bulck, five
good tires good condition. Must
sell within next ftw days
Priced reasonably Call 1102--

1938 MODEL one-to-n Ford pick-
up with five good tires,
A- -l condition Dick Simpson,
Vealmoor, Texas

FOR SALE 1934 V-- 8 Ford Tu-

dor, cheap Good mechanical
condition Phone 1115.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Good two-whe-

stock trailer. Call Hershel
Eason. 697

Announcements
Personal

CONSULT EstelU The Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 205 Gregg
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now, and will be aft- -

ir the war Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduates give satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

GOING on furlough, soldier and
wife desire ride, round trip If
possible, to Minnesota, April 15.

Share expenses, help drive. 808
Gregg St.

Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING Travel-Bureau-

r-car

leaving for all states, share
expenses. Phone 1042, 305 Main
St.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg . Abilene. Texas
PAPER HANGING and painting;

free estimates. Dayton Miller.
phone 56 .

ELECTROriuX Service and re--
palrs L M Brooks Dealer Call
Gas Co , 839, or 578--J.

s
IN THE COMPARTMENT OP llSS
DREAMFACE ABOARD TUB
MBJOopolis exPBpss...

u I i" we wbueinVamy
fTES?'?'train

usPecoASAiN.

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavt names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co . J R Btlderback. Mgr

TELEPHONE 741 for your sub-
scription to San Angclo Stand-
ard Times A LSIpes.

SEE A Y HILL. Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, 811 W 4th St (15
years In Big Spring) for built-i- n

cabinets, rebuilding furni-
ture reupholstery We also lay
carpets and any kind of floor
covering Phone 1006--

Woman's Column

AVON Cosmetics home delive-
ries, face powder our special
this week and next Mrs T B
CUtton, phone 1132 1509 Scur--
cy

Employment
WANTED Experienced book-

keeper, man or woman Perma-
nent position, pleasant working
conditions, good salary Parker
Motor Co , Dodqe and Plymouth
Distributors, Clovls, New Mex-

ico

Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Experienced station
attendant Applv Trov Gifford
Tire Service, 214 W. Third.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Woman to do family
laundry and one days nouse
cleaning every week Phone 749

LWANTLD Saleslady, state ex--

fust letter. Box XX, Tc Herald

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-In-n

used furniture. 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in big Spring Rear 710 E 3rd
Phone 602.

Livestock
rOR SALE One old bay

mare mule broken to work, also
plenty of riding horses for sale
Phone 9543 or 1021. See" L I
Stnwart

FOR SALE Two good milk cows,
can be seen at Mule Barn after
6pm Phone 9543 or 1021. L
I Stewart

I OR SALE Practically new
Scaly mattress, nice big waln'Jt
dresser ctufforobe vanltv, ol
fice fuinituie, large desk and
chatr and other odds and ends
Call 1624

Pets
FOR SALE Live Easter bunnies

and docs, kindling 1801 Set-
tles St

FOR SALE" Black, male, regis-
tered Cocker Spaniel puppy,
seven weeks old Phone 1 138

HEN LAYS AS SHE RIDES
MIAMI, Ha- - Vaughn Smith

of Miami recently discovered a
bartam hen residing comfortably
in the compartment of his auto-
mobile squatting on 11 eggs The
hen kept her setting career Intact
during an estimated 400 miles of
travel In which the wonders ot

finally produced 11

biddies

ILL CONVOY Twe TtZAIN INTO
METROPOLIS JUSTTO MAk.6
SClfee THAT tfp MXYITPL- K-

BUT ' EL?TIUL OUTER DIMENSIO- N- C06!N'T

For Salo
Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls In stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds. 25 off
THUNDERBIRD 102 E 3rd. St

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d

BABV SANDALS THUNDER-BIR-

102 E 3rd

FOR SALE Easter rabbits. Rood
fat fryer rabbits and good bred
docs 610 Abram St. Phone 1707

"Salt & Peppers, large selection
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E 3rd.

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand scratchcr, three-ro- slide
knives, five and four foot, three-sectio- n

harrow Phone 793--

FOR SALE Good sheet Iron ga-
rage, to be moved Phone 1624

FOR SALE 3,500 good cedar
fence stays See L I Stewart,
2134 West Third Stf, or phone
1021

FOR SALE Beauty shop equip-
ment, complete, chromium and
leather. Practicallv new Phone
773--J 807 Vest Third St

GIRL'S bicycle, good condition,
good tires Phone Ib75-- or see
at 2207 Runnels St

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McCoIli
ter 1001 W 4th

WANT TO BUY. a washing ma-
chine Call 675 G F Wacker
Stores

Pets
WE BUY mal'1 nunoies under six

weeks 102 E 3rd

Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and mu-

sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call it 115
Main St

WILl! BUY your clean cotton rags
Shroyer Motor Cd 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks Wilke. 10b
W Third

WANTED Six-vo- lt wlndcharger
in good condition Write L
Holsagci. ealniooi, Texas

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rentfherp Paint. Store ,

Apartments
PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50

and up No drunks or toughs
wanted, no children Plaza
Apts. 1107 W 3rd Phone46--

' Bedrooms
NICE, clean newly remodeled

rooms close In, by day or week
Tex Hotel, 501 E. Jrd. Phone
991

Business Property
FOR RENT SmallTiuslness

house located at 307 East Third
Call J. B. Pickle, 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

I But unknown to Supermanm?mxyztplk is Already in theCAB
OP THE LOCOMOTIVE '

TRYr lSSSiRffSS IN"WKa,,JG fiSroSsrU l3PlCKlNSAO5E(?HOHeD3iCKSc---,K------ -
wacttomv SAZZ,S,.l'?:'Z?

. CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , 2Hc per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days f S!,c per word 20 word minimum 70c
Three Days 4!ic per word 20 word minimum (80c)
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notlcet 5c per line ,
Readers So per word
Card of Thinki le per word
(Capital Letters and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES,
For Weekday editions 1 1 a. m. of tameda;
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
furnished apartment or house
$10 reward for information
leading to rental Phone 1883-- J

WANT "to rent furnished apart-
ment or house, officer arid wife
Phone Lt Kluepfel. 1008

Bedrooms
TWO working girls desire bed-

room or one or two-roo- apart-
ment, close in Call 1876-- J

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished house,

no childrcnor pets Can give
references Call 4321.

PERMANENT civilian couple, (no
children or pctsl wants house or
apartment, preferably unfur-
nished Phone 13 or 1755

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD home, well worm the mon-
ey located 1003 Main one third
down, rest at low interest
Phone 1309

MODERN house on E
Third St , close in, real bargain
for quick sale With or without
furniture J A Adams, Real
Estate, 1007 W Fifth St

FOUR-ROO- house and lot,
cheap Located 1209 E. Third St
If interested see L. I. Jeter,
Shclton Court, 1102 E Third.

FIVE-ROO- house and lot: Imme-
diate possession Will consider
good; car in trade ' 507 Donley
StPhone 1 560-- before 4pm

SEVEN-ROO- stucco house. In
Government Heights Good re-
pair, priced to sell. Rube S
Martin, phone 1042

FOR SALE by owner, six-roo-

house and bath $1800, five-roo- m

house, $1,000 Phone
1066-- J M E Byerley. 611 Bell

Houses For Sale
NICE five-roo- home, lovely

yaids and grounds, very mod-
ern 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m week-
days

NICE four-roo- house on Nolan
splendid buv .1 Adams Real
Lstate. 1007 W 5th St List
jour property with Adams for
quick returns

FIVE-ROO- house in Edwards
Heights good HOLC loan, bal-
ance cash Possession in few
davs Rube S. Martin, phone
1042

MODERN five-roo- hous a nice
home worth the money. Imme-
diate, possession; located 114
16th St Cecil Phillips, owner

Lota & Aureages
A CONSIDERABLE-

-
number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park,and
Hillside Sts , Edwards Heights.
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions Monthly
payment, terms If desired, ttsimple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

,AND SEVERAL. MILE 5 AHEAP,
AT THE OlRve

'my ponPE?ini5:3 indicate; my V
PROFESSOR THAT NO 'FKSUCES
TRAIN CAN NEGOTIATe Q PTOFtSSOR
TmS Lueve atmocg Afiuee
THAN

MILB9'Bat w J ....... xn bbbbbbb. x. n- .. r - - . t rm --hi ui-- ij o ..k an by atianHi yv

f J VOlTouGHTA BETMANKFUL", ANYONE IN ) " I'M LAWYER SKiNCW, "STAv VOU HAVE RReMTS THK WORLD TO CALL --TN PATSY' AVID I DON'T A
V 'STEAP O' BEIN' A VOUBOWmT A SM J YOU'LL BE ALONE i AWJ RUN AWAY AM MORE,, LUCIUS' JVoRPHAN LIKE M- E- VVv MOPE I'VE GOT A BK3 J

Reol Estate
Lots & Acreages

6C0 ACRES, 25 miles southeast
Rock Springs, 60 acres in farm
on river, lots of pecan timber,
on graded road old house, on
mail and school bus lines Price,
$15 per acre J B Pickle, phone
1217 or 9013-F--

IMPROVED ranch In
Glasscock County, five sections
to b ly, 80 percent tillable land,
well watered, net fence, on
highway $20 per acre, cash, no
trade Also 10,000 acre ranch 40
miles south of Marathon, net
fence, v. ells and tanks, 100
acres irrigated, near highway.
Price $5 50 per acre, terms J.
R Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F-- 3

Business rropcrty

FOR SALE lf

Laundry. W R. Puckett, phone
118.

CatchM up
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S0UP4- -
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE at Sand Springs, eight
miles cast of Big Spring, half
acre land, house, with three
medium sized rooms, all paper-
ed, small hen house, hog pens,
abundance ofwater, for vegeta-
tion, fowls and stock and good
drinking water 100 yards away.
Price. $1,250, will consider tak-
ing a car or trailer house In
trade and $1000 cash, br would
sell house alone A few chick-
ens, pigs and maize for sale on
this place See B G. Rlchbourg
or call 591 after 6 p. m.

IF YOU want a good Investment
for your Idle money, I have ior
sale two good tourist courts in
Big Spring, that will net owner-op-

erator ten to twelve per-
cent on price asked J B.
Pickle, phone 1217 or 9013-F--

since Its Inauguration
ha" saved space equialent In car-

go poundage to 496,428 Garand
rifles.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phones 1559-- J and 1S9I-1- T

1 I I
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WOMAN BUTCHER POPULAR
CAMDEN. S. C. On of tho

mot popular spots In
these days Is a eroccrv store
which woman
Mrs J 11. Ardls, whose
is over-sea-s with the armed
forces

"They're waiting for the gal that

T( JARS TO
SIDE INTO

B- -! FTll

gcOeCMY

MKSERSCHMTn

SUPPENLYOIE

MfMtfi j7t&

Enough seed corn to
acres this year

from work of 531 boys In

The first public museum In
was at Charles-

ton, S C, In 1773.

cometon the to 9i00 shift.
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HE JAP RECOVERSHIS BMMCg
TAKES AIM!

ITRIEPTOGET
YDUOHTWE'PWOKJa

ICMfcLl-YOUTH- E
KEY IS RIGHT..

TUE DOORMAT

oneinn uicm earna dowi oi wneatiestoo!"
Note "breakfastwidows": the help themselves by eating thetechnique illustrated above is also better breakfaststhey need theserecommended forharnessing har-- busy days Whole good tohusbands and helping them eat that's Wheaties.
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A Hory of petple you'll SEE with
your soul andFEU with your heart!

GINGERl
ROGERS

" jij.?
HOBERT RYAN

i RUTH HUSSEY -

also MITKO NEWS
anil "IROMHONE

'JRUIULK"

Lulling loday

BOLD MEN AND THEIR

.ROMANTIC WOMEN!

1 Wi-MJ- Motrin Jeott
I V" - Aibwl Dtkkw

& ii$$l'

also I'XTHE NEWS
and "HI NGRY COAT"

RETIPV TO WORK

LONDON' April 10 UP)

Th iu i rK of South iorkshirc
mmcis ui ii nr to work today
Miluil1 cnt'ing a week-lon- g

ftukc In null 100 00Q. men
trat r t mi r limited 1000 000
tons i f i

Silver vT Wing

Lobl Crawford Hotel
ASuper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guest
Open 6 P. .

&&.
Last Times Today

5f?."'WTT'

II tlOtlOUS ItChKnOLQI

I. Maria MONTEZ

": Jon HALL

SABU 1
Technicolor Cartoonf AIK ItVIIV

Also
W MIDI SS

PAKUlOlNf NLWS

HteCr

' ksLt tTB oV rA.1m. "&, f'TtTM Cj TyTI

i

WHAT A SHOW!

plus CRASH" GOES HASH

Complete stock of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" desltn

DRAPERY
POLES.

with Brackets and Rings,
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5G

Smart eyewear makes
you look younger . . .
feel younger too . . .
helps noid squint and
wrinkles.

SFEK PROFISSIOWL
ADVICE not glasses ,at
a pi ice.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 362
Ground floor Douglass Hotel

Livestock
WOH I II pnM0 i,P,

Cltlc 2 000 , ,h,, finn ,icrsicrv mm. en but gum alls weak
to lower although fat lows and
bull:, about sii .uli good to "hoice
fed slids dii(l Mailings 117) --

11)0 common to medium stiers
and ( irhngs 111 1)1) - 1 ',() H(
cow, 8 )tt - 11 00 tood )ltt ,ulls
up to 12 00 good .mil choue fat
caKes Hon . 14 uu, common to
mrd um 9 50 t 12

Hogs 3 500 steadi top 13 05
good and (hmee 20(1 - .i id lb
bulrlicr line,-- , 1J 51 . (,",, j;0( anu
choice 1 0 - I'll lb aiciages
10 00 - H40, paekn u sows 11 2o-1- 2

00 Mixkcr pigs 4 00 - not)
Murp .1 too, medium (Uiiee

spring mibs 1 i do . 4
--,o (

crop limbs vcpee niiuon to
ge 1 d shorn lamfis noil . 14 ()

old eiop lambs sai common to
good sporn lambs 1100 - 1100
agi d We Die is 6 50

Music Lovers Gather
For Federation Meet (

Hot srov, Apnl 10 'I Hip I

KM lltaliu S of 'II Ms nnisli ,1
"iteli s milii led hen toiln lor Hie
annual mceling of Hi, Ti xas
ft d latum of Miisk ( ul,, uhlili
olio ilh dpi ns tomoi ioh

M Hi ofliei is0atli ndinj will '"

Ii Mis Ilaid Paul nl Ddhs
I" bin l,s Kill Biiiistei of

lust me pufvjdi ,,t ls" O Sebaliben of Idinbui- -''hud m,i piisidint and Mis .1
u ' ' iiidullu, fuuilh Uee
lUCo.ueal.

GLOftlOUSLY ON

nSBBBOitiKOB

Mm
JUMPIN'JIVE...

pp& fMFiliPPPB

LnKStrv.VCtr: &"
parents.Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Itipps. that James L.nipps, AEK Mlc, has been as-
signed as a coast guard Instruc-
tor In meteorloelcalwork In the'Boston area. Illpps, until re-
cently, had been on sea obseria-tlo- n

dutv.

American
'Continued from Page 11

realized I ha-- 1 to get out quick"
Haley said it took consider-

able effort to free himself from
seieral hundred rounds of am--I
munition which were resting,on
his neck. Then he poked around
for three canilj bars and also
found his shoes, for he figured
he michfe haic lo do a lot of
walking.
"It was not until I had done

all this that I opened the hulk-hea-d

to climb out I got the shock
of my life The tail section was
the onlv part of the pi inc there
A part of the icitical fin was left
and the right stabilizer was brok
en in half The onlv part of the

'plane lift besides tint was behind
the tail wheel all told, about 12

.feet
' I clicked mi w 1I1I1 The whole

'busiuis--, fiom the time of the
ciasli in the air to when I got
out took 10 minutes I figuied it

'wis possible th( pl.ine umh down'
llll,al 'Kl' ""',""","w it big tins aid wi nt

skidding along tluough the Snidll-- 1

cr onis
' rile impact with the hi am lies

had bent the guns Irke tlui were
made of tin and had land in the
bottom in sneral pi lies I don t

III 1 11 hi ililt In luuii
out just how I maingid to nunc
out dluc, but bilii 1 e it was be
cause I was pinned down flat
against the floor whin I touldnl
be tossid aioundwhin it lilt

' Tile plane hit on tin lint lorn
If it had hit on the top 1 would
piohahlv haie be 1 11 killid I In! s
the only w 11 I ian luiue a uut '

ODT Rejects Bid

For Taxi Unit
The Office of I)t fense Ti.ins

piitition Ins 1I1 mid fit ippliti
I n hi of O s line and llerlic I" 11

10 on of Dig Sjuiiig to opiiate
an additional taxi mi wee In 11

last wiik, following .1 public
'healing the iiti commission

applic 1I1011 of DaiieKon
and Rue subject lo ODI appioi-a- l

John W Reed San ngi In

dish 10 ODT dneetoi 1u nhi
adiisid citi of In i.ils that the ap-

plic itum Ind been ri'l' cli (I on
(.rounds prciXiit facilities were
ad quale

Big Spring Herald, Big Springy Texas, Monday, April 10, 1044 - Buy Defence Stamps and Bondi

l3Lb I'MsT"Ei 'el R E'- l s. 'fTMhrIN tittiUNIFORM,
Mrs. M J. Worthy of Fort

Worth, who formerly resided
here, has received word from the
war departmentthat her husband,
Lt M J Uack) Worthi, who was
pieuousl reported as missing in
Khun is a Ueiman prisoner of
war Lt Worthy was formerly
emplojed by the Gulf Oil com-pa-nj

here.

Sgt Geoige W Green recently
rrtuimil to camp alter spending a
10 day furlough at home with his
mothtr Mrs Lee A Green, and
sister, Mrs E E. Natulan.

Pit Adrian Porter, son of Mr
and Mis J J. Potter of Big
Spring is now one of the druers
for d bean tiansportation unit
somenIn re in England, according
to word rectned here Prior to
cntciing the serine on Sept. 3,
194.! Porter was emploscd b
Cosdm reiincii lie was gradu-
ated from the local high school in
1935 and was stationedat Duncan
Held Big Spring Bombardier
School and Jefferson Barracks,
Mo, before going oierseas.

Pit George II Denning, who
formerly resided near Big Spring,
is attending school somewhere in
England and is going through spe-
cial training which Includes
mancuiers in woodland, barren
moors rocki slopes and other ter-
rain known to England.

Announcement has been made
at AArHS of the promotion of
Carl T Moden of Big Spring to
the rank of .technical sergoantrgt Modin Is in the 812th Bom-
bardier training squadion and
has completed 1?0 or more hours
filing time as an aerial engineer
which authorizes his right to wear
the anation badge.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy tonight and Tuesday,
colder tonight with rising tem-
peratures Tuesday afternoon.
Fresh to strong winds

W ST TEXAS Considerable
cloirdincss tins aftefnoon. tonight
and Tuesdai, colder this after
noon and tonight, considerably
colder Panhandle' and South
Plains with 26 to 30 in Panhandle
tonight rising temperaturesTues
day afternoon occasional rain or
snow Panhandle with temperature
below 45 today. I resh to strong
winds

EAST TEX S Partly cloudy
this afternoon tonight and Tues-
dai thundcishoMcisextieme east
portion this afternoon cooler this
afternoon .colder tonight and
Tuesdai, considcrabli colder
northwest portion tonight Fresh
to strong winds

TEMPERATURES
Citv .Mat. Mln.
Abilene 89 55
Amanllo 7U 37
BIG SPRING 85 47
Chicago 60 39
Denur 45 29
H Pa-- o 64 41
rott W 01 til 81 C4

(alicston 78 70
New ork ...i... 68 43
St Louis . 73 50
Sunset tonight at 8 12 p m

Sunrise Tuesdai at 7 22 a m.

Governor Releases
April Itinerary

At STIV April 10 P Goicr-no- r
(nke It Steicnson tomoi row

addresses a meeting in Dallas of
the Iexas Liimbirmens associa-
tion as a starting point in an April
tour of spcaking,datesand public
appealanccs

His schedule
Apnl 14 Renew and luncheon

at Camp Swift followed bv the
(.ion ion ( hanibei of Commerce
annual banquet

pn1 1) isit to the Alabama
Coushatti Indian re veil at ion fol-

lowed hi a deiuociatic dinner at
Houston

pnl 17 Last Tcv ,s Chamber
nt Lommtiee meeting at Long-11- 1

w followed hi a Loiiguew
Chambe1 of Comiiuice meeting

Apnl 111 Gilmer Chamber of
Comme ice meeting

Apnl 2- 1- San Antonio Rotarv
club followed b the annual

to the Alamo
Apnl 2 Distnit Rotary club

meeting at I.ubboik
Apnl 24 Sen ice clubs of Ta-ho-

followed by the Haskell
Chambir of Comiiuice banquet.

Apnl 27 Senile clubs of Vic-t-

la followed bv a meeting of
feielrr hrtecler stockmen at rdna

Tcpti-Col- a Company, Long Inland ( ily X )

lauchued Bottler. Pepl-Co-li Bottling Co. of Big Sprinc

Majority Of Work
PlacementsAre
Within District

Needs of local essential Indus-
tries arc so great that only 14
clearance placements (to

points) were made by the
US Employment Sen ice office
during March, Henry A. Clark,
manager, disclosed Monday In a
summary of March activities

During the month, he said,
there were 522. referrals by the of-

fice, and these resulted in a to-

tal of 326 placements.
Demands for local essential

Jobs continue at a high peak, said
Clark, who cited the pressingneed
of Cosden refinery for mainten-
ance men, of Hcnningscn ift La-me-

for egg breakers.
In keeping with a WMC policy,

the bSES office has maintained
a tight policy on statementsof
aiailabillt-- , Of 80 requestsrefer-
red to the office during March,
onlv 24 ended in statementsof
availability and 15 of these re-
sulted from closing of the arm
contract fl.ung school at Lamesa
Excluding these, only one of ci-e-

seien persons applying for
the statementswere given them
Most were told' that the emploers
were right in refusing to grant
statementsand were urged to re-

turn to their jobs
Of the 326 local placements last

mouth 48 were for short-tim- e

jobs, 101 were women, 25 letcrans
and 27 colored

Wheat Yield To

Be Above Average
WASHINGTON April 10 CP)

The agriculture department todv
estimated this icar's winter wheat
crop at 601 711 000 bushels com- -
pared w th 529 606 000 bushel'.
rodfeno "oV ? VoS buS

ill the lllinars IJJJ-'i- l .
Before the crop enteredthe win

ter department estimated prob-
able production at 526 957,000
bushels last December, basing Its
calculations on conditions Decem-
ber 1 and nn a seeded area of 47,-2- 7

000 acres with allowances for
aoanaonment and dnersion

Side for the
11 and the

first the to
a died ses--

at Ins
his

He the first

...The area with
37 814 000 acres for the 1943
38 072 000 acres for the crop
and a area of
80I5000 acres for the of

the ten J932-4-1

The condition of the crop on'
indica,cd a ie,d of 12 8

UUM,t ls ai-i- wns car com- -

wl1' '2 indicated
DcC 14 0

ia.i iar anu
12 2 bushels, the
acre

P

Ma,or

9

Draff Board Is

Awaiting Orders
Flooded Inquiries b

and in person, Howard
county selective head-
quarters announce
Monday it nad receiicd no official
information regarding the

North Baptist church
last reputedly,

minister in nation
make parachutejump,
terday home shortly after

Idelnering Faster sermon
established Baptist

seeded compared
crop,

1942
ten-ea- r aicrage

crops
jears

Apnl
A'1

''dshels
'!rom ,,hc col1(1rtn

uuMieia prouuiiii
1933-4- 2 aicrage

jleld.

towti Thundery,

with tele-
phone

scrnce
could only

order

jears

narcd

descilbcd in press accounts as
poslporing draltiug of all moil
26 and over who aie in nt

Jobs.
The press account, distributed

from Washington by the Associa-
ted Press Satuidaj quoted selec-tu- e

national headquartersas or-
dering the postponement. Draft
Dneclor Lewis M Herse, the
account slated, announced the ac-

tion after being told by the Arm
and Naiy they want young men
m badly they arc willing for diaft
boards to fall to deluer their quo-
tas of older registrants

Such an order is of lital con-
cern to numerous Howard count
registrants thej are show-
ing their concern hj gmng the
selective service office scarcely
moment ficc of telephone calls
or personal visits Personnel was
so busy answering Inquiries no
lime was left for opening mail to
search for any Information "per-
taining to the order but it was
belieictl any official information
would haie come by telegraph

Announcement will be publish-
ed as soon as official information
is receiied it was stated

Christian Stages
Fellowship Meeting

A Mens Fellowship meeting
will be conducted at 7 p m Mon- -
dav at the First Christian church'
and the group later will attend
the reilial sen ice in the church

The Woman's council will serve- -
dinner in the church basement.

A two weeks reiiial opened
.Sundai Rev Ham Himbree pas--

" '"f"! "!"., ""church was to
arrive Monday and will conduct
services

PastorSuccumbs
HOUSTON April 10 (.Pi Rev

..Albert Folt7
. .

73. -pastor of the

'

church-- at Harlingen and later,
nuriiiK ivoriu uir 1, was a cna- -
lain at Camp MacArthur Waco,
ond at Fort Crockett. Gahcston

111 iya lie parainuii'ii near1
W ihita Falls when his plane
came lost In a fog.
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it MULE is

II I V THE KICK

' HEN a ship of war or

cargo vessel can carry its own tug

with it, hoist it over the fide, to help

work the ship into its own docking

position that's a mule kick that's

all to the good.

Or when a barge loadedwith a war

cargocan be smartly maneuveredin

a difficnlt channel, or be pushedup

the streamsand rivers of an invaded

shore that's another mule kick

that firmly writes itself info history.
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AAFBS Has Record
EasterAttendance

Itccord attendancewas report-
ed at the AAHiS chapels Sunday
when spicial Easter services were
held

A total of 432 persons attended
Protestant sen Ices at 11 a m
when a 30 voice choir, composed
of WACs, military personnel and
wives, presenteda cantata 'The
Lord Is Risen " Chaplain James
L. Pattersonspoke on "The Resur-
rection."

High mass In the Catholic
chapel was attendedby 313 per-

sons, and the choir from St
Thomas Catholic church, assisted
by military personnel sang Chap-
lain Emeiic Lawrence was In
charge of the sen Ice

Here 'n There
.Tohnnv Houston, negYo. pleaded

guiltj to a charge of theft of $16
from Willie Shoaf Monday morn
ing in the court of Waficr Gricc.
Justice of peace. He was fined
$1 and costs

A divorce was granted In the
cae of Isaac Woodridge versus
Rosa Lee Woodridge Monday
morning in 70th district court.

J L Landrum wanted for theft '

and ' bond jumping ' in Howard
countv the last jear and a half,
was placed in county jail Sunday
by R L Wolf, sheriff's deputy
who wont to Austin to take Lan- -

rlrnm Inln cuelnrK 7 anrlrlim u.lt
PharwH with iheft of a tire.

p
Rev P D O Bncn, pastor of

the Baptist church, left Sun--
'day night and Mr and Mrs Ernest
Hoik and Mrs W It Crcighton
left Monday morning lor Dallas
to at'end a state Sunday school
coniention Hock is director of

rs Hock is.Tif!superintendent j sun--
. ,.

day krluinl acpannieni ana nirs
Creighton is Sunday school
teacher.

Willie Priestly paid a $20 fine
in city court Mondai on a charge
of- - assault after he was-- picked up
earlv Sunday morning following

. !iinr,v,ilr,n tli uife was Ireat- -
i"..-- . ...." - -

cd at a hospital for knife wounds
and bruises

Ensign and Mrs Allen Stripling
and daughter, Janet, visited his
father. Fox Stripling, and other
relatnes here Sifndav evening
while enroute fo the West Coast,
wui-i- 111- - is Biduuni .a "'j
air Iran poit nangator

liie nisi mii-iiia- mumm im.- -

tuie feature was produced In
1901.

Suchare the exploits,and suchis the

current history, of the "Sea Mule"

of Chrysler Corporation design and

production.This "Sen Mule" in vari-

ous sizes and models and with the

stalwart power of its Chrysler ma-

rine engines,has played its part In

the work of the Navy, and helped

Btrol

( TflE CIIIVYSLEIl

the Army

Production

large numbers

creative

manufacturing.

BACK MORE
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Today is

The Last Day

to pay water bills

before deadline

Mail or bring your

check tonight or

come by early Tues-

day to take care of

your account.

Thanks for helping.

City of Big Spring

Raymond Winn Is

Claimed By Death
has beenreceived here of

of Raymond Winn, Sr,'
of Fort Worth, who SUCCUmbcd
Annl P In a hospital at Marshall.

Mr Winn came to Big Spring In
J920 as an employe of the
& Pacific nfilroad and here
u ears before being transferred
in... .Pnri. . Wnrih.. ... as- chief rtlsnatcher.,

a member of the Masonic
lodge

Among survivors wife
'anci tnicc children Ann. Ray

jr. anH v b

C.L.Rowe Awarded
Humble Service Pin

C L. Rowe, Big Spring com-

mission bulk Humble
and Refining company, has

been awarded a service
pin Humble company

His connection with Humble
dates back to April 1, 1933. He
has been commission bulk agent

Big Spring 10 years
Rowe of agentf

representing the company In
parts' of state who received
pins two received
pins and eight received 20-ye-ar

diamond studded pins.

"SEA. AITfliE" )

alffo tiegood
in all parts of the world.

of these harbortugs la
is another the

which Chrysler Corpo-

ration applying its resources in

'engineering and quantity

war jobs in
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